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wWbat Are Your Plans For The Future?
Do) o itei1 It run

M41' ,%% Il j'ro;f)Ls er nit Ild th an the aerage farnier;
rasebet rCrpsad betrsok;t keep yu am i

cott idi l Te Mke the Iar m ay Io ),w
-atiI-tii st ei frig? Now ithe tmet ate

IFnundaîtin ovorle' rk;t er smethig gi ol;fr

lies tif' Ili i anfrts l ndtpeso anma

Iiartingo ainpoue mehod n f hutvain m moi

t a fameLa ofcan shu kno blt

???? HOW ????
Hy Taking the Two-Years Course at

The Ontario AgrIcultural Collogo
GUELPH ON T.A I 1

l'fils coulrse ls de.signed tii meet the requiîreienîlts ofI ouii
itI*'boy.

YMl cati corne to (uillege foîr twiî years
ItEt ilS Ordinîîry Public Schouil educiîtionilis sutlicieiit fra

adiioni i tii t he cour.ïe.
Tlie Uilg year begins September I9th, anid end>!s April

Viii.t,. so t bat boy.; frorn the farm rnay return to t heirhoe liîit
iniftle >.priîîg iind surnrer wnrk. During this periiid Iln

t>.y>. can eari> stitlicient funds fiI defray Iolg ex;ieniiu; foîr t he
tîîlliiwiig yeîîr.

' 'uitii fee foir Onîtario students is only $20.0to per yecir
whIile bioni Il anîd roiir ini resiilece is oitined li the rite if $:l 51)

A portn oîf t he cîist il îring t he first yeiîr ii; d4f~îi liv
nork (la thle farr nd1( t he varillus depiîrt men ts of t he('1 g

N.I:.-If yniî wislî ti coninîue to the wiirk oif the T1hird l 1
Vmuvt Y eais foîr the. (](grec oif Il. S. A., yiiu lire luit rituirviI t.,
h î ena tricuila tiîîn standing. St udents lire accePt id f ir t hi>.

îîîîlr>.i'~~~~~~~~~~~ Ctleotiiii i>Scii 'a xînîitîns warrants tf

COLLEGE OPENS SEPTENIBEIt I8TIH, 1914.
iýo Ciirt ber part icular> write for reguliîr coiurse cabtiar

G. il UREELMAN, B.S.A., LI)., I'rc>.iî t.
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If You Have Two or More Cows
It xxiii PaY V iu tri u t the. 'otand-rd cernT supiîar-
ttr instead cot sktnirnîng treant lîy the. iti

nietht.ti Il% iýi g the

Standard
Y'Cu w il g'' ..- more profit frionteut' h t>w lier
yer-iii, iýý i liow figure i %Mo.ýt dairvmuri tir,much bet ter th in tihis %ith the St*iia ou itî
vani thus reaiiy roe that, tl takes it ai :hurt time
for the. Standard crearn separa tor t -pay forc i tse.t 'And by taking ait antige of our EASY I'AY-MENT PLAN 'CC o a t'tîfr your Standa'rdi Ouiof the. ext ra proftits i t earns for- cri. You'vit hearda lot about the. Standard. 1t's the. ,epartor t bathas made nea' worid's recoirds for close skiming :ît experimientai farmricheese and butter factoriesr, andi on the. farm. Write l'or t'îiiier, entitied"Skimming Re.suit.s." It give' the. profr. Airi, ask f'or our cataiog.

THE RENFREW M A CHIN E R Y 0'., Limited,HEAD OFFICE & WORKS,. Sales Branches at Sussex, N.B., Sa katoos, Sask.,RENFREW. ONTARIO. Calgary, Alla. AgençiPa Aimant everywhere in C'anada.

The Royal Military College of CanadaT liERE are few national instituti on of or the course, antd, iii atddition, the constantmore value and interest to the. prc'tit'e of icymna.sîtis, drills and outdoorcountry theas the Royal Military Coltege of exerci.,e' of ail kincis, ennures heatth andCanada. Notwithstanding this, its object excellent phy.itcal c'ondition.and the work it in at'compliishing are not <'rmmisiorrs in ail bcranches of the Ini-suffiriently onderstood by the. gesera; pertal servi(-# anti 'anadlian Permanentpublijr. Forte are rifireri anctually.
The Cottege io a Government Institution, 'The lipisma orf gratduatins i. crtnsidertcddeoigned primarity for the purpose of givisir by the authioriti crncductinc liCe examine.-instruction in ail brasches of mi lita ry tio for Dioinion 1usd Surveyor 10 be ascience tu cadets and oiitcers of the. Cao.- ettuivalenit ir. a uCiver.ity dewree, andi b>'adian Mititia. In fart. it corresponds trC the Regultirs tof the. Law Srociety of On-Woolwich and Sandhurst. t.ario, it tbtaii th ie tuane exemptions as aThe ommadan andmiîiaryinoîuctos B.A. <leire.The ommadan andmiliaryin 8trucors The lengt otf the. rurnýe is three years, li

are ail officers on the active lot of the Im- in three ternis rf >C moniho 'ach.'periaI army, lent for the p'.ro, and here The. total cool rof tht. course, iscluding His in addition a 4 oplt stf fpoesor board, usiforni. instru.'tionCal maeiaad.frr the civil ^ubjecis whi ch fo rtv such as a Il extra., is aborut $800. 'isportant part of the. college court .Mei Tht. ansual cr.mpetitive esamisatios for "caI attendasce i! atss prosrided. admissi. tt tht. Cotteze, takes place in MdayWhilst the Coll ege in organlzed on a of each vear. at the hc'adquarlers of thCealricty miliîary bagis the cadets receive a severat milîtary diistrictt.practical and aciestiflc training in nubjectu For full particulars reizardisg Ibis ex.essenîjal 10 a sound, modern educalion. uminatin anti for asy other informatisn,The course includen a thorough grousdisg applicatittn -houldi te matie 10 the Secret"rin Mathematica, Civil Engineering, Survey- of lthe Milîtia ('ouncil, Olttawa, Ont,; or toîsg, Phyaica, Chemiatry, French and Enir. the Commandant, Royal Nliltitary College,iiah. Kingston, Ont.The strict discipline maintained ai the il.Q.94-l.
Coilege in ose of the mont valuable features 9 -Oti

l-s .nt h. 0. A. C. itEVlEA wh..unoîad,,. ot



II~aIThe Manufacturers Lifej Insurance Company

Twenty.Seventh N'ear.I 1remtium lncuîme, 1913 - - - $ 2,996,878.
Interest, Divjdt'nds, etc., - 980,208.1'aid tu or Set A.sidie for Pl'ticyhutdc'rs - - $ 2,72544:1.
Heserves for P'uitcvhîî1ders $15.155.320.

Surp u~ over Ali LiabiJiijîk.ý
in:urance mn Fource -

91

731

-- $17.588,515.89
$ 1.518,986.41

- $80,6 19,888.00
The full Annual Report %viii be giadly maited on retjuest. Aj postcard wiii di) t.

The Manufacturers Life
Insurance Company

WAR\i.R E. lo..voo(î'iu ~î\
ELORA - ONT.j

Order Your POTASH At Once
Ore or10ASH ne Theluoas4 an 11ho phati-friiesmol

be ppie t te oitasson s helad o. wukahe - hatheco a tteful enft f heemaeil inte frt sea.on
'4 dy pp ntmenîo t w ith fertilzerm are due to the tact that they, havej eco appl t ae for the crop to Ket full beneft frm theni. although ensuinirc rops a .ay henefit Rt-member theme fertitizero are not used up in the lirot

-eun but are effective for several seasons.
ni trate or Soda should icenerally be apptliedaato r-irutpniglime. Sjower actin1r Nitroigenous fertilizers can be applied earlier igth the otmate rials.

-MURIATE OF POTASH and S['LIHATE OF P'(TASH
can he obtained from the leading fertilizer dealers and seedarmen.

WRITE for our FREE. educative bulletins, which include,-
*tiidria Feebilizer.; Their Nature and Usa.-"
TertiIIuing Grains and Grasaea."
"FerUilizing <>rchard àand tiarden.-
'The Poialo ( rop in Canada.'*Fertlllng Hoed ('cops."

..Farmner'a Companion." etc.,

GERMAN POTASH SYNDICATE
1102 I.O.F. TEMPLE BLDG. TORONTO, ONT.

l.-1- 0r,uI,. . K C. REVIEW h- .. ,nuMd,,.i.~.u,

oem
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Once Upon a Time
0 NCE there was ru.ilIv no. ),~on f it f. u

lo,,aotlme hofe arn ir sri jli I l i t.. -ai, rt l.îl

t.îrd varuulis tiiachlt.cl ier u t,îu 1u-i1- cs tt tpt
a ime 'Tuu lie 1-4- the. engalle du the c. -uk.Itst.ry 1tIl ; etille III ecutio1Iiical, .1 ficuq , Stiir , ? r.I.iuVlitllier liii> Wait ti (rsa ii. iiiîug 4

u..(r ti fi, uglutl.iu.fir irrliiig 
"',iatr i ilaruiii.tr o i otu titiIieeiphiwa..t...g billai I i ra jUa

t
rn, >uîa lia... ai,uj ul aH iC Oi andGasEngne 

,

îît ii. Zes frui,1 tu Fi.lo.t tie. 'Ie tleaetî igs
- an ine f -12 tu. 3i Iltd anna.. ioier, (tir 1"o ii.tirilii

l. >'e the t Il f. t iai agett oc.îtî,laeIî~ uiandt eta ita sarul p. tilt,. (st cataînguesrut
Write te fril lifll u

BRNHHOU

P'l-. aatelni. a A. C. ItEVlSW -1e- mnt- asdeîemii



latin buiding, concrete i. the cheipist nateriai 1. use.

"Wl., thre Farnier Cati Do .ublr Concrte" - the titi.
oi a hearrr;!rrlly riIuitrated free book tirat tells al] &bout
conr tete faim buildings aud irow bu iruild îirem to Bae

imitet

-lan iation th. 0. A. C. iEVIEW wh.n .n.«sIr ,,ri..n e

ul
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Profitable Poultry
Start» with the Chick
F ed properIy frorn thle fir.,t

da n (hIitk- gruw ilito .

wurîh m - or ifr kind .)f
X)tIltry profits

Chickck
Ch.ckck o0

Fu,.d IselyPre'PiruI, for ea h nue, pf chi k gfr,th.Food o, Y O %il s.w e aey hcaIthy th t I. ptew(ntCh"h Irm the ýtart. Th, finu murk -t r iGrit %il, reç.yth --t l,k foi matn%, urnes
Chlck ts.r. W~rite for Ut fui I,,ultr,, jjookik. .,
Shan lle Harris Abattoir Co., Limited '
Blond PooIs. Food D.Pý....
FloOr 1 Toronto, Canad&

Ca rter's Tested A Free Catalogue tos £ E D s Every Dairy Farmer 
tr

Just mend u a pont.O f London, Engiand, 4 ard, requestint our
C'atalogue, -Every.

1 hing for the Furet

52 pages Of ilsu.WVRIT'r FO traitons and Infor-
(tA LOinUE million on ose "Bea-

vi r" Sasitary Dairy
Sipplics. W. «lit

________ titi bok4
fou reor man.oo tAdubrele,,il. .Canadian B ranch: ddosep.F.

133 King Street East, w .DUMN oToronto, Onltario 214-218 Kinie Street Faut, TORONTO
And t Buto, Mts.Settd for vomplete Catalogue.

Pt... -'t'o- th- 0- A. C. REVIEW -h-n-nwrn soto..e



'3AN IDEAL DISINFECTANT, GERMICIDE, EIOAT
.ANTISEPTIC ANI) PARASITICIDE'-

For Hospitals, Veterinary and >orniestic Use. Write for
Descriptive Bookiet

Parke, Davis & Go.l
Manufacturing ('hemnists and Bioloirists,

ETENWalkerville, Ontario
EATEN)EPOT, 378 ST. PAUL ST., MONTREAI., QUE.

The Old Reliable

LIVINGSTON BRAND,ý
Pure Linseed OÙ Cake Meal

A Food to Make Ca t tl Fat
Tones the~ Systemn

Makes More Butter Fat
Try either l'en size or Coar!te trund for Sheep

It your dealer dannol ;upIpIy you, write us for I'rices.

~The Dominion Linseed OÙ Company,"'
Limlted

BADEN, ONTARIO. MONTREAL, QUE.~

P-. . th,~ . A. C. REVIEW whn ..... n i. nn...t
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OFFICE FURNITURE
AND

7 FILING EQUIPMFNT
Iksks «f Co>fvnineCfC.4hajrs of

<omfort-"iling Equipment of reli-
a bi lit v.

- - - - The Office SpciltyEu îprnlt
('«tatlug Wilenhe ~tîelc tie
eti ulptnen t exact Iy su i ted to yul r

S iteetis. Ask for il COp3'.

97 Wellingîuon si., -st. Toronto.
Ituih. Miiireal, llttawa. Ilaliflux, W'in-iii C, algary, !r.îi.Etîîî,n

Fart orirw- Ne. ma rkel t.

IAre You Getting the Dollars OutIof the Timber On Your Farm?E Aies îu etini. the lloliar, (lut or the ITiilir on 3iir lariin*ru-i If t he tri ci are thîî e, t he reliteseiit, iiîil Iuitillier. I uii IheniIT le ml i Illaer ty auttingr theni lIn a miii that %vit! gtt that g o n-,,
beir out fr tht- t,)K.,w th the 'Ca t (-iit aitd t he Ie. troîulit

Waterous Portable Sawrniu
ni, ahiiroiai . OU...îý, lii , l,aM,t aIl î-uî n l n ,

li, irlinii r, , nIlr ion ni-ol

nn in ii i.l t îr1l2 h.i tîiau i_,ilinn nant i. ilti l,. NI î,,a, lriaih l, i a,îr il n.o înri.l nii . ri,, 1if
mii. lai lii uu n ,ur lu,,,a li.y niiei n - amn' sa ua n th. M nn. a.

iiaaa Ill I,,Y, lin S, ,î

The Waterous Engine Works Co., Ltd.
Brantford - - - Canada

la mentian t4i 0- A- c. REVIEW -hl.noaweins.dvri.. .
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Vila. THE 0. A. C. REVIEW

Your Studies
P'R AC T I CA jIn practical dairvjnir will ber4 G more interestiig and helpful ifI)AI]YIN G you make yourself famîliar with

-. ~the Louden Equipments, consist.
l Ig of steel tubular coiv stails and stanchions, and steel feed and
liter citrriers.

LOUDENEUPNT
Represent an inten.<e and intelligent endeavor, spread over 45 years,
to mak* fiirming enosier and more profitable, and ta improve coîndi-
tions for main and beast.

St'nd for the Louden Catalogue-"Complete
Hatro Eqluipment.<." See Louden Euîuipments
ait the O. A. C.

LOUDEN MACHINERY COMPANY,
G.uelph, Ontario.

'[o Live In '[o Work In
'To Make Money In

ONTARIO
is stili the best Province in

the Dominion

Ontario bas great agricuhtural opportunities for fruit
farms, dairy tarms, mixed farms, or for very cheap
farmn lands in the clay beit. In pIanning your future
and in talking to your friends keep these things in

lION. J. S. ILlF, A. MACD)ONAL.D,

ý 4îîUý



"'l'il. g W-11 fI. % I,,k Y* -liy'l. ieb. 44.ll

IflÎî,n I.ive Stock Ira,,ch, otta .....

A G~o,,I Saniarita,, . . . . . . ... I

l'oe-1 y W. J. 11,11. ' ..1....5

A piari,t .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .

Grirdinit .' .... .... ....Aluro,,, .. .. .. 
113jAt hiet,,' ....... . 414

......, . . .. .. .

.oli .11 .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . i

The 0>. A. C. Res'ew ii puI,lîs;hed ly the, 44. A. Coller, t ,StuIent.s' l'ullishirik As.or,iati,,,' <0. A. ('o)lg, (uelj,, 
. *î'Canada. monthly, ,iurink, 1he, c.1olre )-par. 

s

Atînual -suls.'riPtio9,,,Staîlento, $1.400 en-otudent. , n t5Caniada, ')Oc; othero, $1.00; riele ropie.n, i5c; AdvertiinKc

ratc. on ppliction
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X. TrHE 0. A. C. REVIEVW

THE EDITOR'S PAGE

If ou re onervtiv. the ýJuly number of thc 0. A. C. Re-
S view may came somewhat as a shnck ta you. hut we hope it will be a i

pleasant surprise. The truth is that duning the summer when there III i s no ane at the College and the Review Staff are scattered to the f
W four winds of heaven. there is precious little ta write about and i

what tberc is ta write about is not written. The agricultural editor O
i s found asleep behind a haycock with his duâties forgotten in
pleasant dreams, the college life editor may be engaged in digging B

hiethe Alumni editor is bimself very likely one of the alumni and fsr
aboe uc mndneduties as seeking out the history and doings J
Th f is flm r ear ot gaing ta attempt the impossible and taI strive ta get copy f rom editors on vacation, but instead we are goingI t o bring out a Refcrence number. This july issue will contain con-

Sdensed and tabulated information on a variety of farm questions. If W
yaur wife wants ta make a mince pie let ber refer ta it. if your baby
b as colic or a pet horse appendicitis refer ta it. There will lbe moral )
bints for advertisers, tables of proteid values, information on fertil-
izers. tips on turnips. reasons for rotations, lectures on legumnes and ~Ir portions on pigs. We want you ta keep that number and ta coerce your
friends and acquaintances into buying a few and paying for them. j
fi You are ail sa busy with your' spring work that I arn quite sure

Wyou would not read my editorials even if I felt like writing any thisI month. I do not. 1 consider that affairs in Mexico and the r
clections are ample pabulum for minds wearied with Spring jI responsibilities and labors. There is only anc remark that I1
would like ta make and that is why flot give the immigrant a little fI sq uarer deal than be usually gets. After ai it is not bis fault that
his not a Canadian and aince the emigration pamphlets have doncIbeir mendaciaus Best ta get bîm here on a promise of perpetual and

remunerative work. he does feel a little sore at getting five months I
bard labour and the Order of the Boot with the prospect of starva-I tion in winter. A little better distribution of work on the farm li
would kcep the good man where you want him. You ha ve aduty lI towards your bired help in a greater degree than they have ta you. i
faor in you lies the greater intelligence. Opportunism should give
p lace ta morality and in sa, doing morality will Be found ta Be in theW
end most opportune; for faithful grateful service is more valuable in
dollars and cents than the grudging labours of embittered transients

@ý ýý6zw C



THE O. A. C. REVIEW
Nu11 \\NI1:IY Pl &N ut

Preparing WooI For Market
liN T. REG., ARKELL ý,I il\ttIN N suIV hC ItRANt I1ii OTTAWA

T IE ime for shearig sheepmust be regultiteil bY the cotu-
iliitiens untier whicli lîey tire

miniiiietl ()ii the rainchi il îilil ti
t urtile lie Itnter t htîtn m t he ftîrm
stlict. ini the evett tif stim tInil C,,it!
teetthet sud 1er cotmutit lut su rejitil 1
prieitltt t hem. Aluni is t he reit aul
huireesî mîttît h foîr t he sma11 flîckl<hd-
er. Shettrinig, tinl'r 1111Y cîtîttl . u)n
'1ului iiid be ctimpletet! Mofure tire
l'rit weuilher clmmetes, -Sheeu beur-
ingr heatvy Ileeces iu summer wili liIt
thrive tir fat len; tutti. it lt truly re-
markitblt ti iute, lil limres, the riipitl
itcreiin weigchl lhe wili maike, if

I)ritperi3, caetit four. lifter the Ileece is
iemuii Feeders fîîr itt curIe mur-
ket haive ltîug recîiguizeiî thiut filel,heiiritig their welhers in mitlwinterti 1;nt! citnining lhem in a wiîrm Plaice.
.vy this melon., they line aible tii geltluem it i gtîd cîindiliujii ftr the Fauîlen

mairket,
Sheiîriiig shuld be t(tone ti îî ean

l1cirtr ni ra the dirt. lt shitui be
lie strict aim tif the sheatrer tii Ieep
he ileece iii as cieiii a cîtuili t itn as

lxissible. Dunic lîik. atnd tags must
lit be included. The ileece Ahtid lie

niielup ccimPelily fnîîm liii! tu neck
"'ith the bniighî surfîace tiutwar!.
If Ihe Wtut)]iS lum iîtg pîîrtitîn tif the

tevck pieces cari le twiuîîedt!ightiy lui
eiurm a rîlpe 'antd this tîken ftor tyiug
the Ileece. Otherwire, papen lwine

rîîvtis. Lîng sisali 'bî i
ctîmiig tieece %%'il] ttli)etr ini tilie
titi). andu, cîis tet i Itice t he

t.s lire.iI]Ct, citttes a nltetii t lieClft hl. Fute Similtit retistîti s t he %voiui

Wuîven jut e, heiip tr pîîrljnt
-tîcks.

Wttîui fritm th lim iue i t is cliljpeil
shltt b lt keîît (Il.tt ut ;i Ie tnsituldt! l s hetjt le sinirt whiiu tet

t s misttaktn ,;hretIijes lto tttempt
lii sei tlainp wtttîl foîr th hi increase iln

Ni ciglii (lue tii mois turc is IL mtîst un-
certiit ilutntt î le t (ililicuit lt dicter-
milte, tutt t he tititier wili nluritlle

siafegkuJlrtl his ti-n iterest by making
î.mpie reduet itîn Pntibiiblic recter
thîin is ju.stiliIlbe. hiesities deir
%N'l() r-ctignize thît fîtrmers are miik-
inIC Il Contstant pruictice tif Preuîenîing
t!îi wtîti for sale 'ii ili luecttmt*

muis char.% tif Purchausing their wit,]
iii ail. Such i'tt<i, if Itept ini siicks,
wiil eve'ntuull3 itssume al Permainent

3',elitwi.sh stitin, which lirnits ils use
iii the mitnufacture tif dîîrk-ctiitiretî
fabries. Agcaiti. wilh vers' wet wott,
the gcauntt ii Ilii infrtquently rau
tor m"Iitew ittackinir il. This mliv
cause seritons damatge tu the libre.

ornlutl 3tte tif the wtirsl ilefecîs
fd Ciiiitdiau wiittju tiltainet! frtîm

j



THE 0. A. C. REVIEW

sh'eep raised on the small farm is
their dirty condition, (lue t(< the pre-
.,ence of excesive quantifies of straw
and chatir. If the straw bL? found oniy
n tiht' ncck anti Iîlly the damage is

tiot si) great, since t hese cain bt' skirt-
cd tront the rest oif the ficece and
soltl or t<,v( siparately. i iowever,
it a iways is t he stretN confîtîed ta
thve parts,. but is frcquctîtly includ-
d in the entire fleeve. i regret t«)

.,rate t hat i hrave fouiîd ,.everal huin-
(!rvti1 fIeces (on farms in thi.i <ipl<>r-

<<t' att', antd in aimost cer i-

tatnce the owtîcr capt ioUSIY bemoan-
ed fli htoiw price he was rcci% ing for
hi., wooi. Il no way couid he under-
>tatýd that tht( fault iay iargely w~it h
IlimselIf. Of' cours,. tf nust be adt-
mit t d t hat few dealers etncourage t he
>heep breeder ta prt'pare his wnal it>

a lattter condition. Wual in the' past
lias tien bouglit ta a great extcttt rit

t init rate. Lirty %%a attd clea
itoal. coarst' <uai anti fineit wooi ail
veceived virt uall.v t he sanie prive. tand
t hat as low as possibile uties., coni-
petitiatmongst dealers, whicii was
>elom extensive but u-.uallv local.
was keen.

Ico wtîl prepared. clcatt ani hon-
e,.t l gî'aded. <ciii alwtys in<l a ready
market. It siîould lie the purpose of
evt'ry sheti> raiser ta ht<ve for sale
ant article t hat ijuyers recugnizt' ls
posst'ssitig high merits, especiaily so
far «s cleanliness is conccrned. All
dealers; wili eagerl<' seek it the>.
('ampt'tition wiil he created anil a
higher prive obtt<ined. If woi van bu
gotten in a sufiientiy large quantity.
an advantageaus prive wili be stili
more etîsily secured. ('o.aperative
satle of t he wool wili attain t his re.iulf.

Wnol solti in this fashion had tîtst be
classified (or graded and each grati'
sold separately. The grading cansists
mercly of ta division of the Ilfects int«
thret' «r four, or perhaps. if great dis-
similarity exists, more lots, acc<rding
to fitîencss atit lengt h of' staple. Thte
very dirty «r black fieeves are thrawtt
ito onti lo<t knawn a.s ''rejevtin.'' A
ctur-laad (20,000 lbs.) of each grade
will malke it a'orth while for the matn-
utticturers to bid upoti it aid it eaut
tlte s<<ld d irctly, t hus, bringing to the1<
growcr the entire profit.

Of courste, it mnust always be re-
membered that, under the condithins
of' climatt' and soul in Canada. w<<l
does n<t vîmprchlend the maini pro-
duct frani the sht'cp. Shccp raiscrs
shauid «i tirevtly t«w<trts the pro-
duct ion «f a first-class mut t<îî sht'ep<
W<î<d, h'<wever, must tut t»' negt'ct<l.
t<ttt it sh<mld neve - be t he ol<iect to

«rdce tu finc dt'laite fiecce, r<thvr a
tnedium <;uality, for talways wht'r<
iines, «f ticece is emuîhtsizt'd. mut-
toit charatuteristics cannot «bttdn tIi>
itighest pcrfcctimn. The fetîture upon
whivh the greatt'st stress shoulti t'

iilaccd is vcaniines.. End2avo'r t o
ket'p it vietun front such f«reign ma-
teriml aus stra', i<urr.s and ticks.
Eu<rtl< mttter wili scour out readily.
strnaw aili vart<n ize, tiut, aiiihoughi
<ie<d ticks mt<y uit times v«rd «ut fa<ir-
iy wcii, yet they n«t infre<îuetîtl 'v
ctuse serious trouble t< the maunufact-
turer. T« ob<'iafe their presenve. di;<
the sheep in sanie good, reliabie ma-
feril twive <i yet<r, in the ftîii beforv
going intî< winter quturters and i
the spring after shearing. Tivks tur,<
neyer helpful friends but al%%-ye& dan-t
gerous enemtes.

MI
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Duck Raising
J1 T. tRANCS '5.

D tCKS are different from chick.ens. They readily adapt
themselves to intens1 ive meth-

ods. They may b,, forced trîîm the
tieginning and markc'tid before per.
manent feathering begins.

A nv person wvish ig to go iti,
<luek-raisi ng ais a business, hail btter
start in al .mail waynuear a
e'cperience ani capital may *jiustify
for the raising of ilucks on a large
>cale, like any it her busines. requires
con.siderable Capital andl a grut tieal
oif experience in order ta make it ia
profitable one.

Select Healthy Breeding Stock.
This is onie of the most important

essentials in the business, in order tii
prouluce ducklings which haive strong
vitaljty, and the abjility to withstand
forcing.

It is flot advisable to keep the
breeding stock for more than two
years, and each time a renewal is
made, lîew blond should be intrîîdue-
col. 1n-breeding is flot encouraged
aond cani only be done by close and
careful selection.

I t is flot necessary tii bouse thbe
dueks ini expensive buildings during
the winter, lin iild shed with plenty (if
straw is aIl that is required. The ob-
ject of such al building being to) en-
colurage the ducks tii las' in here so
that the eggs may be gathered in
tir-st-clas.s condition.

Ration for Breedlng I)uc!tt4
Vegetabies, 10 Parts (by meusure.)
(reen stulr I0 parts
Beef xcrap, 10 parts
Low grade flour, 20 pts.
Bran, 20 parts
Cornmeal, 30 parts
(;rit, 1 part

Thi.s shîîulî bc mixed %vith b water îîr
,oui>r ski-m ilk t i l i t i s cru>mby, anîd
fed twvica per ui>îv :lliiwing alpitiuu une(
lailful foîr every thtirty îtuck,,.

A t 1iîiuu the tut .ud tic giveîî il fecîl
or OnuleCii> 1e iîuîirt tfor every
ttiirt v ilucks.

On a1 large pin t thle viiunîg iluck.s
'Ire us ually batclied art i iciîîlly. -'iîr
thue tirst twîi weeks the temperature
i kept lit 1t02 degrees on the cointact
thermiimeter aînd foir the last twu
twii weeks al temTperature oiif 1d <e-
grecs is nai ntîineil. I t is als> lecres-
sari' t» mîîisten the eggs every mîîrn-
iîîg with a damp cioth.

After the ducklings haîve liatcheil
thei' shîîuld be left in the iîîcubatur
foîr from twelve tii thirti'-six hour,
so as t>> alliiw tfiole for t he yiulk in t he
uiucklings, boudy to lie atîsîrbed. lie-
foîre any fond is given, îitherwise secri-
<lus trouble may result.

Fiîr the tirst two days fecil them
ciîuîl parts <if rîîlleui ont s and bread
crumbs, andl about five per cent. (if
sharp simd (foîr grit). After this
ciurimeal an(] bran> mai'b ldeul ini
eîluîîl Paîrts. At the end oif the tirst
week the ruîlled îîuts may lie repliîceil
ly l'iw-grade( tiîîur. Whcn the duck-
h ngs jîre ten dumys iîld beef scrîîp and
green stuir may be added îît the ruate
(îf twii per cent. which is graduuulli'
iiicreuîsed tilI aî maximum oif ten per
cent. oif beef scraps is being useul. The
secret oif proifit is chcap foodl.

If the ducklings havie lîeen trans-
ferred from the incubator tii a brîîod-
er. care should be taken luit tn over.
heat thym, and be sure that pienty oif
fresh air is supplied to lhem at night.
loul air and too much heat wili

* 4 I'v
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throwv thein oit' their feed ani caus;e

If the weather iswarni. the heat
may be removed w-hen they are abo<ut
four weeks «hi . Make a wire run in
front of the broo<ter and encourage
j hem to) ru n <out of do<<rs, and inalt v
t hey wttl stay <ut of t he brooder ai-
toget her.

Ducks (Io besti n itocks ocf tiftv or
ra<ier. The ccnlv pro<tect ion necess4ary

s had(-. during tire hot %veathler. to)
;<revent Ioss from sunstroke. If t ture
are nco shade tree.i present this cari
bt suppie<i by put ting c< roof <<n
four -;upixrt.- without aîîy w'atts
wvhat ever.

Alt t he diucks arc' ridsc t ogethler
tilt they rire abocut eight weeks «Id
%vihen t hose re<tuired forî t<reeding, ori
<<<t u,.ed f<<r earty market stîoutd t<c

removed fr«m the others <turing t h<
tnst tw«o week, «f' the forcing proces>.
and fed on t igh ter rati<<n., than t hose
iîctende<t tor earIl' market.

Water is alway.,se as drin<ck fo<r
t lu' diuck s. fi tis î<ct necessarv t ha
t here sh<<ulil be a pond <<r strvarn <<t
wat er f<<r t m t < sw'i m ini. <'speciallv

f«r th«se retuired< for varty market.
swîm mi g ic'veiops muscle anii t
flesh is ot sc< tender as- o<n t host-
w~hich have îc«t ha<i arcess tc< water

Zea Mais

T 0 gr«w c«rn succe.ssfuttY thefarmer ,h<cutd start the year
bef«re. This refers tc< drainî-

age, cr«p rotation and manuring.
White uî<der-<trainage is, oecessary f«r
att cr«p< it is especiatt3' neede ino
case of corn, where a c<cîsiderabte
grc<wth is made in a sho<rt timne and
more m<isture is required ini the hot
sommer months. Again. a weli-
drained ,c«it is w-arm eartier in the
spring and the seed wiit germinale
more îjuickiy than in a cotd, wet, saur
field. Experience ha., ghown that
corn doe< be.st after claver. the foitow-
irg rotation giving the best results
with us-fait wheat, claver. corn
and springr grain. The tegume not
oni3' supplies nitragen, which is re-
ouired <ci arge quanlity. but its deep
roots penetrate loto the subsoit ani
render the soit more p«rous and apen.
There is a difference uf opinion as to
whether the ground shouid be
pt<cughed in faIt or in eariy or tate
spring. and att have their advantages.

i"att pt<îughing crin be d<cnc ini a .tack
seas«n ocf the year, it expocses the oicl
t<< t he cactioîn of t he fr<<st and con-c
serves~ m«istLire foîr next y'ecr's cr«t<.
It«wev'er, it is ditticuît tc< get mc<îur<'
on the tand ini time but this cao bec

«vercome if ptuughing be deferre< il]t
eart3' spring. s<c the manure caoib
hauted «ut on the steigh in winter.
The earty fr«sts in spring wiit t1w
atmost as effective as fait ptoughicg.
The theury advanced in favîîr of tat<
ptcughing, say in May, is thint the'
claver has started gr«wing s< it,
manureat vatue is increased and the
heat generated by the decayiîîg ctc<v<r
is supposed l« warm up the soit se%-
erat degrees. This, ha., some disc«t.
va' <ag" and aur experience has icevii
thî.c if it shouid happen tc< be a dcvý
yeicr the cr«p wautd suffer more frcîcc
the dr«ughl than «n the faii-piaugh--'t
landt. This i.4 particutariy the ci-,'
if manure has been pioughed down .
Whaiever system is f<cit<wed. t-
much emphagis canot be ptaced «p <c

m m
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the nece.,sity oft horoughly working
the iaîid twfure pianting or aa.. some
Put it t he best time tu cuit ivate and
i. eed t he corn la before it la pianted.

Seed.
Aller crop rotation and manuring

gooti seed isl the next item. The lirat
reituisite~ of ,,eed corn i. that it must
gruw. More muney v l bt every
year iti Ontario thruugh iingpîtur
s.eeîi crn than farmers vver realize
andi 1911 wiii Le nu exception. Noir.
On tario s in a rat htr peculi ar poai-
tlion las regarda corn growing, because
t he cru!) cain e mata re(i ordinari ly

loîcaliti iii whlich l i t o lit- grîlvIl 4tlid
that inlPort, il fromnt t 'i nited ,;t4itt.,
often giie. vers' indiferent result.i
luitil tl ha.s tecome iimttiandl
t(i. this reastîn is fot as goodî ats O)n-
tario-grîo%%-t) aeed.

IiuYing Seed
Seud col-i ahIou l(j lieî a* b iigh t

in tht ear, indte<dit as Iig asý tarmer,
contitnue tu buy in anc other ray ciop
tîiiîes lire surie tiiro îl Varieti
la ut some i m;ort alice, thlit i. iii lit*emore nurthlera cutilat ît., t ht eari Ina-
t uriîîg tlint., %vli ta* ast l'or ('111llige,
%, hile lluîg the lakes t he (lent varie-

Oin the Auitior's Farm. Firali Prize loii.
truy in tne eouth western peninsula,
which neceasittle.a the buying of aeed
vvery year for growing ensilage corn.
Untii recently il iras practicaiic im-
ti ssible lu buy good, Pure corn foîr
>ed. Six yearsa go the Ontario Corn

(troweru4 Assaociaîtion mas formed in
E.aaýex and Kent, and since thît tlime
mitre attention la being paid loy
tarmers in thal section to ueecting
antd curing their coîrn. So far the
nemiiera dî> nol seil directly thrîtugh
lie A.ssociation but duizena of them

licve reliabie, guaranleed seed foîr
ýade. Seed shîiuid be suited to the

tCes are bel 1er becaune tif their grelit-
< r yieid. Wiacîtngiî No. 7, white Cap
Y'eil<im Dent, and Eariy Leiming
lire the mut piipuiir dEtt. 1t as
at gîond Plan foîr a numlier tif men in
toie iiicaliiy to cît-operlîte and plaîce a
large tîrder with onlt, maîn. In thia
o.ay î better aîrticle cli be u.ecured
itnd the price îîîîî freight chargea;
wili be lumer if a tiuantity la taken.
(;enerail' speaking, coîrn thîît ha re-
ceived apeciai cuire in curing, auch as
fire drying tir curiîîg in rucloa wiii be
the aafest tii bîty. Ntwithalanding
the guarantee tif the grmmer, easlern

h
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farmers should always buy direct
fram the grower. The seed shauld
tbc carefully tested befare planting.

Testing
Mairy ditrerent methads oif testing

for germination have been a<lvoc<ittd.
The best orf ail is the car test, that is,
to number each car anrl test haîf a
riozen kernels taken trom rlitferent
parts andl t hase ears making a por
,hawing shauld be discarded. lFor
orrinary purposes, however, where
the crop is for ensilage it may be uf
ficient if, after remaving the kernels
from the butts and tips, ail is shclled
and thoroughly mixed, and a repre-
sentative sample testeri. If flot les
than 90 per cent. o>f the kernels show
astrong germination it will be safe

ta use.

Planting
It is lost time ta plant carn befare

the ground is well warked and dry
and warm. Early planting re.suits in
.,iaw, weak germination, and is a
greater set back than if anc waits
iintil the weather. is warmer. The
vrrlinary check row planter is the
mast economical machine. It draps
in his, three feet eight inches apart
and the wheel compacts the dirt aver
the hili. It is safer ta plant five kern-
eis ta the hili ta allow foîr grub at-
tacks, etc., and will require a bushel
ta four or five acres. In the corn sec-
tionl it is the practice tri harraw the
feld three or foîur days after planting
ta break the crust and d-stray the
. oungc werls. When thisi is dine the
pliants will be well up before the cul-
tivating begins. Many men get good
iesuits fr<îm harrawing after the corn

iýthrce tri six inches high. but this
is uften destructive, especially in
very baose soul and cannot be recom-
mended for aIl cases.

FertiIlizers
There is no farm crop that respond,.

mare rjuickly ta (or shows better re-
turns for the use of commercial fertil-
azers, than corn. Though it is a gross
teeder it is a poor forager for plant
tfood especiaiiy at the irst. Thr
check row planters have an attaeh-
ment for dropping the fertilizer in thre
bill where il is, within easy reach of
the young 1) tint tr give il a start untri
the roots li le spread ((ut and are
able trr get .ý from the humus; ani
traroyard manure. C'orn rertuircs arr
ibunulance of phosphoric acirl and pot -
rsh -the follawing proportion is re-
cuîmmcndcd: Sodium nitrate, 120
lb.,.; acid phosphate. :340 ltîs.. and mu-
riate of patash, 140 libs.

('uitivation
The irst cultivations are alwa~

deep and nat tan close tr the rows.
The shieids on most two-horse culi -
%ators are tor) short ta keep the eartlr
off the hilis, but this can be remedieri
by riveti ng a piece of an aid cris-cht
saw at the back of each shicîri. l.%
grîing lengthwise and crosswise of thu
field ail the soul can be kept baose, but
the time ta get on with the cultivator
is after a heavy ramn, tri prevent r

crust farming and ta mnake a ruiu.
mulch ta conserve the moisture. As
the plants grow and the rorît. slîrear
<out morre, each cultivation should tr,-
siiailower. Corrn rerluires (r grerri
rlcal rof mrristure throughout thi
<%hrrle grrîwing perirrd. and miany meil
mrrke the mistake of stopping culi -
vating trîr srran. After it bas becont
tari high fror the twrr-hrrrse cultivatrrr.
the single cultivatrir should bc uscd
ta keep the ground stirred almost rii,
ta time for cutting.

Hoeing and Thinning
The scarcity of labrrr and the etfil

ciency of the cultivator bas almr-:

- -
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ragwieds gromw up in the hil. and
>hiiuld be pulled oui by hand. The
'Ad custiim oif hilling uip coirn has niiw
been diîtppnsed with andi bes.t results
lire got by keeping the earth level

es 1)1pie oif dirt arouniiî t he hii! inter-
feres with .ieniling out the îîrîp rooits
aind keeps the air away friim the'
liiots oif the plant. In thinninig three
or four staiki ta the hill ihiouli be
Iift-preferaily the formner.

Cutting
Feeding testiý have ihown that vu-

-iiige cirti siUii luit lii ciii ii earlv
andiî nowi miii tairnmi alltit iIi ker--
fiels tIo tic <el lit il andiu livaîl.% ma-
tuire bclore liaiveitîing. Foir svvd

jI'Piiei t he staiki stiiulil sta1ndiitîiil
te ti--ir are ripriigtl 1e and< liant.

thle corni anhi illr uîî it] ih oir'ut
e;ii aint iîulîtins shilii lie cuireftlly

Mirt t <ii l<tiri loinîg in t li, criti.
(unil iîiteniieu for- sveit l.îiu itc

i hi.niighly d<iei, vaile ini the til. andi
tîîwcî in ai dliy. aire ure 1 W.

-Stark. 'l1.
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A Good Samaritan
O N the morning of August 9th,

any visitors to one of the Ka-
wartha Lakes summer resorts

whio happened to, ha out for a troll
before breakfast might have seen
Tom Hardy, the son of a wealthy
western railroad contractor, busily
engaged preparing an outfit for a
boating expedition. A large canne
was hauled up ofl the wharf;
and the young man was bu.iily en-
gaged in packing into a rather limit-
ed space enough supplies to last for a
week or more. A tent lay folded be-
side the boat along with a supply of
fishing tackle and a small mast and
sail, besides other articles used by the
professional camper.

A path wound up among the trees
and rocks fram the wharf to a modest
summer villa, almost hidden among
th'e pines in the centre of the isiand.
Aithough built among rather rough
surroundings the owner has been
careful to, have a few luxuries instal-
ed in order that he would flot be with-
out ai] the convenjences to which he
is accustomed in his city mansion.
Here for the past few years it has
been his custom to spend a few weeks
with his famiiy away from business
cares and the hurry and scurry of
City life.

Tom wa.i graduated recently by an
engineering college in the States, and
was eagerly Iooking forward to en-
tering the service of the Great North-
ern Railway Company in the autumn.
Although fond of society when at
home, he cared littie or nothing for
what he termed the "artificial gaiety,"
of the modern summer resort. He
preferred when away on his vacations
to rough it as much as possible; and

considered his father's summer cot-
toige a littie too, "citified" to suit his.
ideas. Consequently he spent as
much of his time as possible in his
canoe, paddling around the lakes,
camping where night overtook hlm.
and living as near to nature as he
could.

While busy at his task a visitor
stroiled leisuroly down the path and
stood looking at Tom for a moment
without speakng. "Well, Tom, you
old nomad," said he, "where are you
heading for now 7"

"Something must be going ta hap-
pen. George, when you get up so
early. Better go back and have it
out," answered Tom. smiling. "Oh,
'am going up to the east end of the

lake for a few days. 1 am going to
see that aId hermit that we heard
about last week and learn a littie
about his history. He must be an in-
teresting old feîlow from ail accounts
as he is almost worshipped by the
whole native popuIati,)n of these
parts. I want to find out why a man
like him came to this forsaken spot
tu live."

"You meart the oid quack doctor
who puts up between those two hilI'
about three miles inland from lthe
head of the lake. I wonder where yon
will go next. If you visit ail the old-
timers around the lakes, you won't
have much time at home with the rest
of the company."

-Hang company! I am sick of
hearing of bridge and wintvr
fashions and such like fool taîk. Any
one wouid think people would forget
such things for a few week.4. Better
get another canoe and come aiong.'*

"Not much. Tom, its, my candid

m
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opinion you're an as4. The big
regatta cornes off on Monday. and
tbere wiii be a big rush up here
for thie week end. A lot of
your friendi from Toronto are com-
ing. and here 31<0 are going of! tii visit
that oid-"

"Can't be heiped my ilear boy. l'm
going. that's ail. If you weren't so
beastiy Jazy you wouid corne ton.
Ilere give me a lift to gel this craft
itAo the water and do something to
earn your s;ait."

G~eorge good naturediy iibeyed. He
assisted in packing away the re-
mainder of the stuif.

"Weil, you are gel ting a gond eariy
,.lart at ail events," said he, as Tom
dipped his paddIe in the water and
headed his canne toward the corner oif
the isiand. 1I hope you enjoy your-
self. You are wise in taking your own
provisions as I shouidn't wonder the
(id lad wii dope ynu if yiiu eat any
of his. You had better keep an eye
un him."

",No fear," answered Tom, as he
bent bis sturdy form tu bis work. In
.few minutes he was out of sight

around a bend in the shore line. The
'Hier went back tu the viîlla at his

tîsual easy gait as it was near break.
fest lime, and he was very careful
g;ot to mis4 any meals. He was one of
Il-ose uncî>mfortabie individuais who
have neariy enough money to live on
without working. In consequence, he
had deveioped expensive fastes, and
wvas a victim to the disease wbich
some people describe as being "born
t ired." Mr. Hardy met him at the
iloor and en<îuired what had become
of Tom.

"He has gone hermit-hunting, and
"on't be back for nearly a week,"
answered George. -I tried ta stop
him; but you might as welI talk to a

wiiii(en man. Het' cen waîîleî me to
îîccîîmpany him."

'Vbich wiis aî iitfie tîîu mtîch oif a
goiid lhing lii suit George AndIrews,
eh ? Weil, 1îî' bi<îme yîîu. Whiat
Toîm secs in scuîuring the iakes the
the %iîy lie dues is more thon 1 Cau
make out. He hois oniv been hoime
fî*ur nights since i came diiwn. Ifiw-
ever, every muin fous his own faîstes.
He iii his iiwn muister aund mii', suit
him.seif."

In the meiuntime Tom %vas %venuIiîg
his way am(ing the smiuii picturesîîue
iard4, en.iîying the fresii morning
air, an(I drinking in the beuîuties oif
lthe rocky ridges on the nîurth side of
the iake. The sommer tourist whui
wishes to spend a vacatioîn iumidst
pleasant surruundings should visit
this chain oif lakes that had suchà,
charm for our frit nd Tom. They ex-
tend from Baisar.' Lake eastward to
Stoney Lake. Situated in thec Lauren-
hian formation they are full oif ruîcky
i!lets composed (if huge bouiders oif
rcd granite, witb mereiy enîîugh soi!
to support some scrub pine, birch, etc.
The touri.st traffie bas gond coîmmuni-
cation by bomat and rail witb the iarg-
tr centres of populatiuon. l"acilities
fuor fisbing, s;ailing, rowing, canoeing
or' molor-boating are as gîîad as the
average visilur cîuuld wish foîr. Num-
erous ideal camping grounds exist for
those who prefer to rough it under
canvas rather than stay at a summer
holel. Those who spendî one season
here usualiy make t Itheir annual
camping griiund.

Toward evening Tom pitched bis
camp about three miles frîîm bis dest-
ination, and being lircd and weary
after a strenuous diuy's paddiing was
soon in tbe "land oif nnd."

Rising eariy the next morning, be
spent tbe day î'isiting various fishing

* '-I [
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places, in the near neighborhood. T<î-
word evening he set out on a tramp
to the old hermits. abode some three

miles back amoi g the his. The oid
man was seated in front of his loîg
house in the rentre cf a garden.
Everything around the place gave one
a feeling that this oid, rough-lookîng
,structure was a real home even if the
outside surroundings w-ere of a for-
1-idding nature.

Tom opened the gote and walked
up the path.

"Weil, young sir, what caon Ido for
y'ou ?" asked the "doctor." os, he was
universally callt'd.

-Nothing, sir. thank you. 1 was
nierely out for a walk from my camp
on the lake and concluded to ci)me
yîîur way."

"-'ou are quite welcome. Come in."
lie led the way intci a large living-

rcccm. fitted up with home-made furn-
:ture. There were three oir foîur book
caises. tilled with volumes cf ail sizes.
ncastly deoling wvith surgery. Toîm
v-as surpriscîl with the evideoces cf
culture thoît wî're seen on ail side:4.
"The olii fellow is no iîuack," thîîught
hi', after a survey oif the roicm. "Why
on0 eorth (lues he live in this ulesolate
s po t

After siome lime spent in cunversa-
tion. Toîm groilually leil up to this
îjue.ýtimn. The hermit luccked thuîught-
fui foir a few minutes. 'It is a <jues-
t <<n that 1 do nouu I ike to speak aboîut,
and which. until lately, I have seldom
thîîught of. It is very painful foîr me
to speak on this sub.iect; but seeing
that yîîu are interesteil i will tell you
ei few things that have happened to
me in my somnewhat cheiîuered
career."

Toîm luîiled back in his easy chair,
while his hest spent a few minutes in
earnesqt thought.

"When 1 was a boy," he began. "I
had an intense longing t> spend my
life for the good of humanity. The
beoling proifessioin always appealed
strongly to me. i thought that it
was the one kind <if work in which 1
tould wear myself oUt in the service
if my fellovmen ,înd accomplish the
most gotcd. It wa.i one of the great-
et ollgt f my young life when 1
managt<l to set a br<ken hune in the
log oif a spaniel of my father's. It wa-,
mýy first surgical triumph. From that
time onward nothing short of prison
bars could have kept me out of the
ýoedical proifession."

"The ductor in my nid home village
of Norfolk, England. wa.4 a close
friend of my father's. He encour-
aged me in every waY. i spent hours
in his office, learning what I coulîl
about medicines and surgical instru-
ments, now and again taking long
drives with him to visit his various
piatient.,. He wa-t a typical practitioner
cf the oId schooîl, who.ie methods cf
treating disease wculd be laugheîl at
by medical men cf to-day. At last tl'e
time came for me to enter college. I
was like a young colt. full of life and
vigor and eager te try my fortunes in
the world cf which 1 had heard )
nîuch an<l knew 5<> little. I well re-
member my father accompanying me
Ici the little old-fashioned station ; anI
how 1 watched him as he stood o1n the
platform as the train drew away tu
London. Reaching there in due time.
T was soon enrolled. along with some
hundred- of others, as a student of

the London University.
"My career there was not verx

cventful. By faithful study and hard
%uirk 1 passed successfuily aIl examin-
ations. 1 secured my degree aI the
end of the course; and like many an-
other young enthusiast launched

m -
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forth into the world with the idea that
I could cure aImait any known farm
of disease. 1 spent a year or two in
a large haspital in ;ermany. Return.
ing ta England, j ,.pent some years in
social work among the slums of Lon-
don and Manchester.

*'Although this work was the hard-
est and meanest that a young surgeon
could take up, it had a strange fas-
cination for me. As I went about
among these poor wretches, mere hu-
man driftwood on the tide of time, 1
cammenced to wonder why such a
state of things really existed. Up ta
this time, 1 had given littie thaught ta
t hese <questions, having considered
the slum as a necessary part of <jur
civilization. I used ta ponder long
and earnestly, why on one hand we
had the magnificent palaces <if the
great and rich side by side with the
t'ovels of the paupers. The theories
advanced by some of our leading
economists as ta the cause of the city
s:ýum did flot appear very logical ta
me. Previaus ta this 1 had consider-
ea man's being down and out ta be

his awn fault. It neyer occurred t<î
me that much of the sutfering and
rnisery was due ta the fact that onae
c!ass in the cammunity had it in their
poawer ta take from the ather classes
à large propartion of their just earn-
angs. simply because they had contrai

of nature's resources that were in-
tend(ed( for the use oif ail.

"But 1 arn getting away frîîm my
topic. While at this wark, my small
ustate uptîn which I partly depended
for support, vanished. 1 was cam-
îîelled ta leave social work ta start up
apractice of my own. 1 moved ta a

,mall town near Leed.s mwhere, after
,orne hard struggling, 1 succeeded in
building up a respectable practice.

'While here 1 felI a prey ta that

disease ta which the ge-ius homo is
mnuch sub.Ject-the pas ion of love.
T1he abject af my attrai tion was the
daughter of a non-conformist clergy-
inan. 1 need nol stop ta say much on
the matter. The day for our wedding
was near at hand. when, one evening,
1 received a hurried message stating
that the brother oif my wife-to-be
was stricken with fever. 1 had sev-
eral impartant case., on hand at the
time. 1 had had only a couple of
hours sleep in twa days4, and was
about ready tii drap. 1 hurried ta the
sick man's side, paorly equipped for
the struggle with death that 1 felt
was ahead of me, but grimly re-
solved ta do my best.

"Here I made a mistake-the only
one, 1 think 1 can say, that 1 ever
made in my long career in the medi-
cal profession. It was ane that the
worst quack in the land shuîuld have
tîvoided. 1 intended tii admini.ster
qluinine; instead 1 gave the deadly
drug strychnine. 1 in my haîf stupid
date, 1 got th, two bottles mixed.
You may know what happened. The
pautient died under my very eyes. For
é. time 1 could not realize what I had
done; but. when the huorrible truth
tlashed on me, I brake down utterly,
and for a week or twa was little more
Ihan a wreck. I recovered gradually.
L'pon asking for news af mv sweel-
huart, 1 was told that the shîîck had
broken her mother's delicate constitu-
t ion. The whole family, in order ta
be away from the scene af their awful
bereavement, had guine ta the cointin-
ent for an indetinite period. This news
gave me a further set-back. For same
Nveeks 1 lay in a haIt stupor. As soon
as 1 could write 1 sent a few lines ask-
ing for fargiveness, but my letters
always returned. The family seemed
ta have vanished from the earth.

t
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"As sirir as 1 was ablîe tu lit arrrund
iigain. 1 tietided tir leave the old land
fuîr A mericat, iutending lu seek out

sote plaice wIîCI 1 wuuld bit ditai tri
civilizattirr. 1 carne hevre, and foir
r.rme years 1 neve r sprike al duzeti

v <ri. tu a humait soulrî Abouut lifteen
ca4rs agri we lîad al fearful ci nter in
t his part. The sufferirtg of t he peuple
arirun lihvre was intense. 1'here seem-
ed ti lie nou une tu relieve them, su 1
wia. forced t r start liack a! my oid
rvrrk. 1 cuuld tnt remain passive
%%-heun 1 knew my sk iii i n this case
cu ad wrirk wunnners. 1 have wurkenl
tur t hese peuple as al surt of medical
rnnssninary ever sittce. My district
uxteiîds for miles ou ail sinIes and
there is nt une vit hitr a radius uif
twent y miles thlut 1 have îlot heied
ai di Iferent t imes. The love oif heal-
<(<g is als s t rng in me nuow as it wîts
ili My~ bl ltuud daîys.',

.Just at this puint a knuck came lu
thle dour. "('ume it,*' <aid Turns, host.
'lhree ojr fouir ragged urchitis came
t rnnpinrg in. Otte of' t hem, run ning
uver tri thle uid mant, said, "One ofl
the uld peuple acrus., the feuits very

sick, Ductur. Yuu are needed.
Tom ruse tri gio. -;omd-liye," sain

t he dricturr, -l amn very glati of yutr
Nr sit. 1 tam srrv vrntr slay hais lient

su shr.ltl, liut 1 muA. goi witit these

Torm laitdy iuuked liack w'hen un
t he rriad tir see t he hermit arnd hi.
, rînîlful crînductors îlisappeariîtg
river t he h iii. "lie rem inids unet rot
thle gîrrîr Saimaritani,' t huugh t he a
lie %venred hi, wav .tlnwiv tuwarl lthe
itîke. *'Yesý," salid he tri himseil
-drrud, -l think lie rnighl lie callerl tht
girid Samaritan ot tflie Bllue Hil as
his horme is lietvieen the twu hit of'
thal name. lie is une of the liesl ex-
amrples 1 have seeti of the mant whu
linrîs his chit<f pleasure ln living foir
ithers. My littie excursion liii,
litght me srîme lessins that 1 wtll

nt frîrget."
Il <î rallier laIe that night when

Tom reachcd Itis camp. The next
mrnning lit' menl o<n his way tri srîrn
uther poinîts of interes. butI lihe
thiîugh Is orf h '< pieastint visi t tr ilIe

ld ul<clur rern nnit h hi m st i l-
Jack L'aniuck.

The Illinois Soil Survey
uîY Il c. WIIE LE

T IIFE soil surutY s ue meu I)Vw hich tflie Agricuittuî*il E.
jierimerît Statirin of the Unii-

verity ovrf Iliinuis seeks tir rîltain
ietinilte intformation regarding Ithe

sîrils- orf the statte. Il is irniv a part oif

the w<irk rtf rystematic investigatiorn
t hrriugl w hic h il i.; lîrpei data nuili
lie irliaineni which nuili enalile farmer.ï
tir adlipt systt'ms iif farming which
nuili prhrmhte a permtnenl and pros-
pientus agriculture. It is helieved that

<i brit'f accirunt of the meîhriilr of the

survey may lirrve orf i nterest iii nînîr-
et, (if The Reulenu.

Thre tirs t sîri su rvey wrirk it Iii irtr-
%%as liegun ini the seasrln of 19012.
when t he Experi ment Station cruhr
t ratv e ti1h t he Blureau oif Sriils oif tli

Unite<d States Deprîrtment oif Agcri-
culture in miipping reveral crîuntie,
seiected liectîuse lhey acre repreet-
aI ive oif grerît srii areas. Afler t wr

m-sîtrln ru wîrrk with the Bureatu of

Srîiiri il nuar dccided thal the chaîr-
tîcter of the wîrrk was tir» generad ti
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,.at isfy t he ticci. liii' speit'lie iiiti»i-ma
tlion. iicau.',t ofi t h . t he Unîîiversiîty
îid itut fuel ler eu-upt'raitt' %vith t he
1i reau oft Soils. but in 190 Ht egan
urvey wu rk on a plant whieh sve'meil
Io tîest suîit t he need' of' t he inve.ti-

gat ion. Blullet in No. 1231, putîlisIîeî
Ili I9t8, eontîilncd al stîmmaî'v oif the
fucts, 4ultied during six vvar, nvi'
t gationl andî iludi'l thlit general sîtîl
'.prvt'y rnap oif I llinois.

'[h' ot> Ict ot' the general suree
'w' us tii locate ttie greait suil aica1s t
iceteî'miined( ti their chiefeh at
.t tes. I'reviuîus investigations oft the

p~latiatiuns of t he stat e l"îFrank-
o. et ,tf t he U'nited Stattes ;eoj-

i tgical Su rey. pred tu te a great
aid tii t he wurk. The clasifiction of'
titis general sîîtîvuty wasl. tîased ui, t lit,
general met hod tif format ion of, a
soit. lIn t hi ctlassificatiotn t'ah glu-
t atin, t huugh Madte i ut' maney nîil
types as rcgnized iln the iletail sur-
n es, falîs iiito une griat. gruup i n thle
gî'ni'rîl survey. Ot her fucttirs than
tglaciat ion «il..iî iiai tii tic takeit iti
aceou t. The unglue ut cd rigiots i
the t'xtremc southerti andti nurtiiwt'nt.
er't portitis of tht' statet' frm toit'
great soi I trea. thi' deeît loetss so il.s
titither, tatt thle river btttom atit

:;tvamp latnds tm*i mitre. Ili ail t tirt'
ar'e iiftecn of* t hese grt'at sitil itlrtn.

Muoist of,' the' sîils tof Illinotis ar*e ot'
glacîial tirigia Itut art' tot glaialt st ill
;smigîit t hi supptisci. Tut' arce luo'ess

'i Ilich is lel-ice-cil iiib il wiiît deptîsit.
Theii presetice tif ilî'îp loîess detpitsit s
ciar t he btîitîm landîs ofi' thle great
riers gin e.. rise ttt thlit supposttitio
Ilhit th ii mîtterial wa.s traiispitrt ii
'Itm stime tif t he regittis tîcar t he
grcat stretîms, the rt'sîlt tif peculitir
,oundititîns which prcnîîilcti iuring th.'

'i ppi anti Ilinotîis river luit tît laînds

tht' layt'r tor lic'sn reacelits. a tiî'îth otf
t3 t 0() let atiti i.4 al file sittile luîam

(A verticaîl eleiknage atdtiltîîît'îîrîn euînu-
poitioit tatn sructutre. (mcr illichîl tif

filler îir e titetll w tîtînni silt loams
tit tht' dtit ofii' thle lt''niai vare

t'î'îîîî :1 toii) fevt.

An tl -il ,l;

'Tue tii't stt'î ini tii' dttail surney
iI' pi'î'îiaratitti tof' ai aICetraLt in'e

mali) tif* the' eîtuity ti tic surn iyeti.
Daîtai s tîitajîtcti frîum reetîrîs oif titi
trigi ttl geýt rîiiri t sur%-iey. 'l' il-
tiltos *est.'m oft* landt nrn's. like
that tofaIt lit it''' -tt '.piteites
foîr iî kitîwiî ii:ie lite, fîr the' iision

'~
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cf the country intuî ranges of town-
ships six miles square and for the
>-ubdivision of these townships into
sections of uone square mile each.
Section fine., are shown UPOfi the base
maps on which a ,ucale of one mile to
the inch is used. In addition it is
î'ecessary to otitain the most reliatile
iublished road map of the county.
This map, though inaccurate. will in-
tîlcate the loications <if streams and
roads and these are lightly traced up-
en the base map to serve as a guide in
planning field work. The exact loca-
tions of streams an(l roads are <jeter-
mined in the tield.

Printed base maps are roled and eut
into town>, iips. and each township
mounteul upon cloth. Ruling consists
in the division of the sections into
lorty-acra plots on the map. The di-
vision uines are made with a pencil
tuecause they are only foîr use in the
field. In a couuîty where a regular
.ys. -n survey is used fences are aI-
most always found on these "eighty
nid lines" and roads follow them ex-
cept in a hilly country where coîndi-
lions make this, impos.4ible.

The usual sîîîl survey party is com-
posed of four men. Twoo<f these men
have ha(l sm-eral seitsons4 of varie(l
experience in the fieldl but are best ac-
quainted with the great sîîil area.; in
which they are tu içoru. One of the
vxperienctil men is given charge oif
the party and dlirects. its wuîrk. The
men <if less exlierience are iifte,î stu-
<lents whui are specializing in soil
work. These men shiiuld be careful,
painstaking. anud pîîssesseîl with tht
piower of observatiîon. Thîîugh well
prepareul, the new men will have many
siirry experiences before they are
able tii (Io etficient mapping. Sîjil
mapping cimnnît lit taîugh t in t he lati-
uîratory. It cornes îînly thrîîugh ex-

perience. Almost every locality holds.
new coînditions so that men of long
.ervice seldîîm po.sass the jaunty
sclf-ciinfidence oif some new men.

The field men work in pairs. Each
pair selects a township for mapping
î<nd drives to it from the town used
«is headîjuarters. Work is begun at a
detinita, known location where the
man in charge <îutlines the plans foîr
the îlay'.s wîîrk. The usual method
is for aach man to map an area one-
haîf mile wide and as long as can bue
cevered iii the tima allotted. Wher*
i road follows a lina, the man having
the horse and buggy maps for one-
fiurth mile on each side and the other
*"stunt.s' an area farther back from
the road. The nîîad man must cover
his area thîîroughly so that the hoîrse
and buggy usually prove ti tua as
much <of a hindranca a.i a help. Each
man follows the aighty rod lines, ail-
<vays counting his paces tu keep lIo-
cutiiin. 0f course he must leave the
fines tii determine soil boundaries.
The buggy is provided with an <idome-
ter which recoîrds distances.

Long distance.i musl. be travelleil
%t hare ail manner of' obstructioins
bîlîck the way. Because of this. the
î.urveyîîr must ba lightîy dressed iii
strîîng. rîîugh clothing and shîîulîl
carry iînly the necessary toîîls fuir hi-
's îrk. The lîa.ýa map of the townîshipi
in which ha is %Aiirking is tacked t.

a I igh t bit of bomard. Soif augers ni
wed lîy the men are made oif one inchi
bîits tii which <i stem and handle are-
e eldlci and juinttd unt il t ha whiuli
is fîirty inches long. An augar of thi,
typ-e enaliles the surveyuîr tii exam-
ine the surface, subsurface and sol)
'«oil. A cîîmpass for determinimîg
dlirectioins anîl a numbar oif pencil-
foir drîmwing anul colîîring complete the
survayor's outflt.

M 1
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Sirice the soil type is the unit <if the
survey, the ettiirt of the field man is
d'rected ta keeping air accurate ae-
count af his location and to t he uobser-
vatiuon of the factors which enable
him tii classify and] separate the souil
t ypesý. Some oif t he factors to be
raticed in the tield are: (t) the geo-
iagical origi. f the soi]; (2) the ta-
pîîgraphy; Co, the siîil structure; (-S)
the physical uor mechuînical composi-
tion of the dil!erent strata composing
the soi]; (5) the texture; (6) the col-
or; (7) the natural drainage; (8) ag-
rýcuJtural value; (9) native vegeta-
lioin.

Soitl areas a.s smal l.,s twii or threv
acres in extent are iiutlined and lacat-
Ad lin the map. Ail this mapping re-
quires that the field man learn tii ex-
Press the fines oif separatiuin between
.soit types with corresponding fines
(,il the map. Ili additioîn, hie must la.
tate aIl streams, lakes, "iiads, rail-
raids and tht borîîugh limits oif ail
tîiwn.i and cities. Ilis suil tiiuîidarv
fines must match thuse oif his pari ner
or the mwork in question is investigated
by both men tii determine the caluse
<if difference. After the ilay's field
mork, aIl] pencil lines, are inked and
t he areas oif each soîi] type indicated
tiv a distinct cîilar.

The regular visits of the man in
tharge oif the -;tite survey make uni-
t'Orm mapping Possibîle. These visits
are necessary foîr accurate classitfica,-
lin anîl correlîîtiiîn. Itv this means

tire tield men are atlle to coîrrect erriirs
and ta determine the relative impiirt-
<(lce of the factors which shall inilu-
ence classiticat jon in the unwiirked
field. Sirice fiurtv-.seen per cent. «f
the statte finis ijeen cîivered tiv the de-
fait survey, same oif the inist ditticult
pruîllemis oif classticLtion have tieen
.,oived.

Lunch time is the social hîîur oif
the survey. A well-lillied basket andl
icenial coipanîions helIP ta make the
utay «ne of pleasant memhîries. One
tells hiiw hie pausel tii tîîlk with siime
man whiî was earnestlv seeking iii-
foirmat ion ini <iruer tint hie migh t
finrm tietter oîr hoiw sîlme curious tel-
i wu hait fîilliîwe hinn andî pI ici h im<

wvith an «tier's qîuestioîns. Tire <ther
respiinds with an acciiunt oif the aip-
pearance «nil mavemelits <if a new
tiut or oif tht fimm oif al plant grîîwt h
%%hich hie liadt atservedi anîî su bîîth
clint tii kniia each ut her andi ast ing
friendship is the result.

tBut, whether or nuit the soîif sur-
vey menî fiirm lastiîig friendîships,
t hey <ire anited in a cîmm<il îîîîrpose;
there is the feelinîg of resii)nsiiîilitv
tii the state, there is the hîîpe oif
t hings ti lie accompl isheil andi t here
i, t he kniiwleilge <if wiirk ulriaiiy
<tout' fur the fiîrner. It shiîîl tie the
flurpiisî oif the' îext airticle ta tîrietll
.state' what if Pr<îct ical value h<îs lieîn
accîmmpli.shed by t he suîiI i nvest igatio<n
wîîrk, oif which the sîîil survev ils a
part.
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Ponies
14Y BELL '.tt:...

160 Il, t'-' o.îIY a ~cn '

ofet tî have we laeird t bi, re-

mark i îîul at ing flwic eki'

contempt nio' a simall horse' llit thi'

uliii'lsizti hiorse i's not a ponli andi il
j: the' îiony o' minatui'e lhorse ive %vislî
te ilescritie.

;G..logist s have leai'od thlait durn oi

pireh ist.îrie t imes, the horse diii nol
txeeeî l aht'igh t (ift eleven lîandîs and

lius,'meli of' ti.-ia. wh-ii iisplav auî'
anitipatliy for.î' ''pin.v'' appaoreîîtly

t',iigel t bat our moidernî tîrels of'

hîîrses have aIl, piinarily, spi'ung

t roim this ancient type. Lov,v' ofi the

t hîroughbred shoulud remnemtîîr t hal

t he A'atuian oif the Levant is writ
large inî h is h îstory; vet thi' Arabian

ivas a po.ny'. fe' uit t he tîreeci teiîg

,îvei' t'iuî'teeîi i.nd a bal f hîaids h igh.

Tis E'aîstern baîitam posm-sseîl a

gi'tatei' amoint oft' intelligenîce anid a

moe, dlocile' tetmperament t han manY
uof oui' moudern thîiroughbreds. Our

( lydesdlds, Sh irmes, StandaîdtrîIred.s
iii fart. ail ui' moîderni tîîeeîs et'

hmrses. hav~e iîeeîi uevî'l.ped fruîm t he

i ares ofi p.iîiies w hic h f'or cenîturies
have subsisted oni thi' sean ty fire pro-

viuied tv tflie meumîtai ns oif t he Btrit ish

isles or fnîîm t he moreî retincîl Arat,;
%Nhile t he enduranîce oif many oif thi'
moudernî trecls lbas unaloubtedly beemi

trîînsmitteîi frîîm their hardy amires-
t.îrs. S.i it will lie seen liuw very im-

poîrtanît hais been t he pîny, nt <inly

it fîîrmimîg al tasis foîr types ofi hor-ues.
but for crossing witb typîes tii im-

prove them.
The' poniy bas ailwaîys haIl ils posi-

tioîn mssuireu fuir certain purposes, btin

neyer hais ils statais been so import-

ant as lit the' prescrit lime iii the world

.1' sport wvhirl i1 (fuite aPauît t'romn

whal mav be te'medu t he ''bus iîes.ý o

ife.'' i'eiies may lie used fer il %-l

rîety of' ;îurpboses. the' smaller type-
tjeiîg î'xceedingly valuiable t'oi ch ild-
j'en, either in harness or uîoler t h,

sa<ldle, while the more modern type,
surh a., tile Hack nev, Polo and W ilson
juui es, aire moire adapt ed f'or t la.

spoîrt and pleasure et' men. Tii'

larger, natural types, such ws tihe
Welsh, Connemara and Exmoo, v,

suitable l'or lighit delivery, and con t..
i'cenomically emplo3'ed by t he grorer.
butcher, etc., as they are intelligent.
trustworthy, ,trong andI pos.,e.« won-
derful powers o.f endurance. Thi,
t haracterist ic of enduring power coi,

b.' itdvitageouslIy used in crossing

the hardy. sure-footed. mountaîa

juenies (preferatfly the Welsh) w'ath

the Thoroughbred, producing al siot-
(le hiorse of' great value i n t ime o(

warls t hey make the test lighi
cavalry hurses t hat con be etîtained
on accounit oft t heir at.ility t.. sub.'i't
i n a very meagre ration, their aîrti. -

ity, ''staying pewers,'' andi intelli-
gente. The excellencie; ot' surh il

horse' were t'xem pIliied during t h.
S,îut h African war. Some y'ear, pi.'
violis '.o the war, the Btoers secretY
î,urciased in England large numt.u'i'
oft TL orouvhtred colts of' an inferir
ituality. These they bred t,, thv-i',
itasuto pni'. al type which had t... a

:'lightly impru v'îd by the introdlucti,,ti
of Arabian Aiood; but, beyond the.

flet that the,e combined the ijualiti.-
(t strength, endurance and gooîd av-
tien, they hall little else to recoin-
mend them. They proved wond.'-
fîîlly prolit'ic as the Boers had a sut!'-
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cient number ofi these littie active
liorses to last thtm thriiugh at three
y eîrs' campaign.

Englanil, Scot lanul.Irelandi andi
Waîles have eiach proiiuced siîmi valua-
atblte týpes, oif ponies. lit Eîglmjil, tflic
D)art moor, Exmrnoîr andi Cu'amberlandl
liave liîurisheîl foir manv centurie.
Irelanil has prîîduced il pony f'Vu excel-

le nce, thle ('unniemara. On ai e rîîggeîl
h ils <if Sciîtlanîl t he almîist 't inet
Hlighland piiny huait if.- home, whjlî' *n
the ailjacent ivlinis <if She tlandi. , tii
loi- fîiani t hat handsîime lit tle fel lîw.
thle Shetlandl, thi' child's piinv par ex-
cellencie. l>ony faîcers i aIl the
Btritish Ies have, in tecent years, 1li'v
careful selectiîin amd crîîssing the dif-
Irent type oif l)inics with tlîîîruîughi-

tîred and hacknî'v stoick, bein sîîccess-
i ul iti prîîîucing t he tai> modîernî
types oîf ponies, the Poîlo aind llack-
icv, the foîrmer being îî miniature
1,anter, whili' the latter resemlîles hi,
piroitotype, the English Hlackney. Rus-
,,îa. lcelanîl anîd Niirway have t heir
înîuntai,î punies, aIl îîf which are
lharily, tiut very feA, possess lieautv
if act ion o<r con formaîtion. F"ront
.Arabia, itarbary îînîl <ther t'astern
cîiî lt ries have clome t hise aristiierat s
tlîe Aral) and Barb.

Shetland Ponies.
Shetlandl. the oiriginat home oif the

p,'nies oif thmt name, iii the miîst
îî<rtherlv poirtion oif the Btritish Isles.
anil fîîrms kt gruiup îîf ni> fewer thait
tîventy-î'igcht inhabited islimnds, iatout
'î'venty- smaller îineii, useil foîr the
grîmzing, besides a large numimer oif

%i%<pie. niîcky islets. Il..s area is aboîut
::7,000 acres which suppo)rts a ptopu-
hîtiîin of less than 30,000. Tht cîîun-
IrY, iiwing ta il., wind-swept po)sition,

1entirelv destitute oîf trees. The
îles oif the hills are thinly covereil

v ith soi], suppiîrting only heather and

a iry grals; but there are a;fe fer-
tile ; îlivs<nil a1 t'rîge (ei' giiiîi it,~
tu<re aliîîg tflic 'ea ilnî' Tîclimat t'

is ist andî stiirmy, <«t, <«<<<lg tii

tlie inftluenice oif the (;(Ill' 't'' i,i
<<ttalule.

andi acre empliiveilli h ' Ille ntive
triitî'r.. lit 18~50 thî'y aere tirsi in
troidlutcîl ntii the non h <if Eîiglaiiî
i hi'î' te ltevtri' useil in t hi cîial pi ts
t hein size m<ikiv« t hem V aluatle ini

hin sea ms îvhene langer pîîîîies ciii 1<
liiit lue ort service. Su pîîpîî an <lii
t hî' tuecîîme iii thi' cul I cries t 1<1< as
l'igh as $150 was palil forn majtUri

BmmI. Iut t his commercial île-
manîl t hreatentil nul iîrly t he il'ten.
iiritiiiî oif t he tîrecîl <ut it.s actittua

ext inctionî. "itîttvfoir flie Shet-
lanil piiny, t hi Marqiais ot Loindoin-
deîrry real izeil t he dingt'r andî, ait h
ciimmeniatile fiiresight anîl euiengy,
ciinceie f.illie ilca of lîneli ng t liîm
in t hi i'îaiîl, a<nil tstatilisheil thi'
t amiia. l.îiîiilîndlnr st aio<n tflie is-
hi itîs îîf llr.-sm andl Niiss. Such rt-
m<rkatîle priîgress was madîe i n thei
coinserva tion oif t his pirince (if' pets
t hat iii 18~90 t he Shetland l>îmui Studi

booîîk cti i ci fouar h anirel anil
t fgh ty maris anil fiinty-eight t 1l-
lioîns. Of t hi latter, t he Marqtuis if'
Loindoiînrrytu ctibte Icl ive, ".I;ick"
1 f), "Lairdl <<t Noîss- (20). "Lordi
iJ thi' lsltsý (26). --Odin-' (32), <<ni
"Prince oîf Thale'' (316), «nil taking

the Blritish shoiw recoirds. there is
u.carcel<- a prîiminent wintiir which is
not ulescenîlcî fnîm one oif t hesi.

The etl'ect on thi luretl <if the
Pîilic.' oif Loird Loindoinderry was mîîst
mankeil. There a'it. ni> sînselt'ss
cmîîliling oif the stock, liat there was

rio starvatiiin <turing the winter
mimnths, especii<lly wilh the y<iun<t'

............. M llît
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stock anil pregnant mares. In clînse-
quance, the mares were more prolific
and the young stock grew up more
shapely. with greater bon _ andsb
stance, and the "cow hîîcks" at one

time so characterlstic oif the breed.

,%ere antirely eliminated. Many hadt
prophasied that the small size of the
pony could never be maintained Un-
der this genarous treatment. but the
average haight oif the ponies %vas

greatly reduced under the Bressay re-
gima, while at the same time, the
,tock was cuinsPîcuotis for iîîcreased
bonie, bettar sprung ribs aîîd improv-
fzd quîîrterse.

In 1901, circumstance., compelled
the Marquis to disperse the stud.
Ovar two hundred were sold to buyers
from different parts of the British
Isles, and, as, î result, many studs
have sprung up in the mîîther-lan<I.
About a d:izen Of these Londîînderry
ponies fîîund their way back tii Shet-
land.

It is almost incredible the work a

Shetland piony will perform. Pit

ponies will easilY travel threa thon-
sand miles in a year and move as
niany t ons. It is, however, as a<
child's pony that they excel. The fact

q that he is docile and practicalis frae
lruîm any vicious tendency. <',akes
him the ideîîl pony for a chilîl. A

boy or girl can gel more fun, phvsical
develorment and ruddy health tî the
square inch out of a Shetland ponîu
than in any other way and moîre reuil
unalloyed happiness than he or shec i
apt tii get «ut oif a foirtune in afteî

if e.
Then much may lie claimed for thi

* lîttle fellow as a general utility Pony
as he is oif great value either to thos
who can îuffîîrd nîîthing aIse oir t(

the îiwnar <if a comfortable farn

* hume. With a minimum oif care an

attention, ha is always ready for ai»
odd job and is never 11sick or sorry.*
He makes no mnean harness pony, be-

ing able to go his eight or tan miles <ni

hour. As any one can drive him. th-
Sheltic is turned out whenever tl.r-
is an errand to run. Ha can light2i,
the burdens of his boon comparioni
the small boy, by being harnessed ,

the lawn mower, or by pumping ali
the watar reuîuirad around tha farrn
buildings by mens of a tread-mill.

The prospects foîr tha Shetland
pony ware never brighter than it

presenit; the demand for pedigraed
ponies largely exceeds the suPPIy and
r~o one naad fear getting a ready mar-
ket at remunerativa prices. Twi
simall impoirtations were recently
made to Canada of pedigread stock ot'
the recognized height, viz.: less than
tun and a haif hands. Thesa; were
sold ai (rand's Repository, Toronto.
whare the lowest figure obtained was
$225, the highest being almost double
that amount, a price which compares
favorably with the sums realizad for
Our commun breeds of horses. The
cost îf rearing one of these dainty.
little animais is ujuite <imail, as the>
require very littie fond or attention.

Welsh Ponies.
Our moîdern Welsh pony is descend-

«! from the mountain pony which fier

1 generations roamed over the mou"-
tiins îf Wales. Early in the aigi-

*etnth century there was n small race-
i'orse, called Merlin, purchased t,

Ureed to the WeLih mountain ponie-

r nd this mad.?L a great improvemet lLI
this class of punies. Two centurie-

s snce, pony hunting u sed to be a fa-
vorite amusement oif the Welsil

farmers and many sturias lire record-
itd relating tii such expediti>f.4.
n This little, native horse survivel

il years-almost centurias-of negleci

m.
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and starvation. The breed is st> in-
tense in its, vitality ta hive remained
il. a fixtd condition; in fact. they art'
the living persanilIcation of tht' sur-
vival of thte tltte.it, as they are stili

thle saine lit tle an imalt t hat can live
their lives m-here cattie and sheep ean
oniy die.

Tua great cretlit cannot lie gîi'eî
t he Welsh i'uny and ('ait Societ y i n
their undt'rtaking ta preserve the' aid
breeds in their integrity as wt'iI as
settiing specLilat ions as ta wvhat con-
,tituteîi the correct type.i of this
ireed. This society tiivideti its
,tandard of points inta Sections A.
B, C ani D, anl( then again ita
l'arts 1. anti Il.

Puonies in SectionA must not t'xceed
îwelve hands; Section 1; îneluthss.,
t hase from tweive hands one inch ta
t hirtet'n hands; Sect ion C, t'mbrace.3
thase frttm thirteen hands une inch
Io ftîurtet'î hantis twtî inches, while
in Section D there is ni) height limit.

i'tnies in l'art i. of each Section
must partake of the Thutraughbrt't
type whiie those ai' l'art Il. must be
nutire Ctttîy iii t heir conformat ian.

A typicai Weish pony has a smaii,
tlt'aîî-cut heati, witie ttetweeîi the

uyes, and the' muzzie shîtuid taper .ut
t hat it lacics f'ree frttm lîluntness.
A nairrotw moxcie i., th,_t corrcct type
int th is anti every ot her vartety oftt

paony ami t ht' nostrils ttugti t to aht full
andi thin in their cartilage. Small.
wt'li.pltîceti cars, carrieti clttse anti
urtet, ttigettîer with full 've.s. cttnsti-
lite piniits tof tietuty i the regittn oîf

thlit head.
Tht' set-an anti carriagt' of the heati
etjually impoîrtant. The Thîîrîugh-

t,îed type tof neck is better than otne
t'a shtort and tua thick.

A short.ciiupieti back îînd lîtins with
iý ît anti coîmpact tjuarters. a deep

girt h îtîî tint', "tapinîg shotalde'rs, are
ftoulure,; reîîuisitt' Io the WelslIi îîîîîy

tir ctîb.
The lt in ot XVelsh pallies isgn

t'tlygioti. 'Tle foieliral shtîlti lie
iceli mttscItt andt lit' kîîî't stquar'e atnd

cleati ut, xwll as thlet catnonl.
The' correct conftormautian ti' hack.s

iire t hîse thIat lire cI'iiii t hetiti ot -

hune andi brti l'iîu n tii l propojîirttins. Viee

hiick andt ktet' actitot ait' esselittii tî

a valatle pîtit3.
The luist poiet' are hut oit limitte'

uines andi it Wt'lsh cati th at eca lrry
ta man of 16;o pittlîts, if tif 'jutlity iii
,lher respect s, wihi seli ttt a gttttt
ligure. Weli cotis~ are practically
the stime uts the' îîîny iii conformat-
liton, t he tîily ulilierenre ieliig tinte
tf height. Not rules are laidi tiwn its;
ftî ciiltr, buat taty, browni aitt bilack
lirediiminate.

Wei.h iaiit s lire ciniatian
îîînies. Thiîse of tht' calbbv type
malte rt'ally goodt t.atitle liarses, hai'-
iiîg au lablittlîit't otf gî'it antt ',tamiiîa,
liei ng remtirkatily a rt'-fuuitedt andi
t hey got wit Il iii tîtrntsss. Titit e of thle

Thor'îiightîrt'ii t ype', tiwig ta I heir
s;ze, are mrert suitatîle toi' chilirtit.
makiiig a %very stYlislî ;iiîîi iii tiltlnt'5

tii autrîîit (it' their gondît actiont, lis

w~el] lis lîtiîg iiert'tctly lit haome tit-
tici- thle slttitle. ''T'e Wt'ilî îîîtî htîs

irtîduer ot' tht' llîîes cla.is oit potlo
ittilies. P'oloi potitues wit h Weistî datms
tîlît sall, Tlitrutughtîrt't sirles Itre

maceh sîuight ftor iiy iiivtrs tf' this
mtodernî spoirt. i'îîiies tif t his lîreed-
inîg. îîtt pîîiessinîg t he tîgrt'e tif ex-

ctllierre tiemiîntlet iy ploii îityers.
tire very vîîiaatîit as light cavttlry
tînt stîtdie hîîrses.

Polo l'unies.
Tht're is noî dîtulit that polot cîtnsti-

tutes toîe otf the inest pastimes and
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that if teaches men horsemanship un- nee

aicquirable throg an ther chan- 'The

îîel. ls. populiîrity has increased by ((nd

lcaps and bounds and ais a form of mo

sport, it offers a brilliafit future. To end

play the game succes>fully and ivith ma

:ýatisfaction. a player must possess ha

a mount bred in conformity with Stud

Book fine.- and thele ought to be al (lu

lucrative emiployment for men who du.

aire comnpetent to train their young an

.,tock in the tact ics of the game. lx)

The correct height of a polo pony tif,

s fourteeti hands two inches and both fl

ljrood mares and stallions must lait lic

,xceed this height. Connemara, te

Dartmoor, Exmoor, FelI, Highlanld, T]

New Forest and Welsh pony mares in

and stalliolis of the riding type can P,

ail be registered, if they are of three- t;

ijuarters pony blood. w

Very high prices have been paid tl

for ponies brilliant at the gamne, and V

fashioflable pedigree has frequently ni

had nothing to do with the ruling of

the price. What is absolutely indis-

pensible in a polo pony is bone.

muscle and substance, combifled withI

the highest degree of intelligence and

activity, and the bending exercises in

which these ponies are ýschooled, isi

an essentil part of their existence.

Oblique shoulders, a neat, smaîl head,

strong armi and forearmS, strong

back and loins, gracefuîîy sboping

quarters. broad-joiflted , dlean hocks,

broad knees and canons along with

clean, obliqiue pasterns of medium

length are typical of the polo pony.

A polo player describes thii new Eng-

lish breed of horses as followS:
.'The polo pony is the riding pony

cf the future; as hie is large enough to

carry weight while hie is not so large

as to be unwieldy. The best and most

typical ponie4 are so beautifully bal-

anced, that they tomn as quickly as

d be without difficulty oJr danguJ

y have most admirable temper>

1 can say that while 1 have see'

st of the polo-bred ponies as colt

.a four-year-olds and have ridduti-

ny of them, 1 neyer came across

rd puller or a quick-teo1pered 
one

The effective combination of ThJJ

ghbred and native pony blood pi-

ce. a pony with the temper, pJJ

d activity necessary for a first-ralt,

Io pony. Timie, selectiofi and sCIJil-

le breeding have each had theil

ace Jo produciflg this valuable littlo
se. Auhrte were quick to dl-

et that the introduction of toJi mucJi

roroughbred blood had a perniciouJJ

Iluence in the perpetulitiofl of tl,-

Ilo pooy and the resuit was that iJJ-

ve pony blood was largely used

lhen breediflg for polo purPOses. T,

hese two, the Thoroughbred and the

Velsh, along with the Arab, we are

~ainly indebted for this useful poli:'.

The Hackney PonY.

Very few will dispute that the

iackneY pony stands pre-emileJ

among our pony breeds. Upon 11

Liass, of pony has so much attefltiJJJ

been bestowed towards its imProie'-

mient. There lias flot been the same

iiculty confronting breeders -f

lbackney ponies as in other varietile-.

as the breed hall its prototype which

could be used as a miodel for other,

to work up to. Once the standard if

the breed beame fixed. the animais

reprodticed in conforohit y with thus

standard. There is now no dificultv

in working out breeding o1)eratioIJ.-

it being only a matter of careful selc-

lion.
As a sire, the Hackney pony has, 11,

equal and it is almost impossible i

misapPlY the services of such, hetne

pony breeders are anxious to secJJJe

402
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the services of this class, of puîny tii
serve their brood mares.

The utility of the Hackîiey pîîny for
luth saddle and harness l)urp<i.ýe, is
indisputable though it must cîîncedLc

points tii other breeds where smîill-
i ess of size, surety of fîîît and hardli-
l'ood are necessary features. A Hîîck-
rey pony wili starve where many
muiuntaîin ponies will t hîive anI be ni-

able to perf<îrm the remarkable feîîts
î,f endurance characteristic of sîîme of
these animais.

The action of the Haekney pîîny
has been cultivîîted from one generil-
tion to another, tilI. to-day, he pus-
sesses brilliant action. He lis per-
fect freedom of mov'ement and every
step iii made witli rythmical precision.
There is an irresistible charm in the
muivements of a high-class. Hackney

piiny which mus~t appeal tO aflyoflc
N% hoî ha., the slightes.t love for a horse.

The iiackney lias lîten derivvd
fromn horses of eaternl Wîood. the'
Arali and Barli, lbut thle fol a dtion
stone wvas laid liv 'Darley Arb a
horse imported to Englaiid elY in
t he reign of Queen Anne. Thle suc-
cess of this horse was, jihenomenal.
lie was faîaled in 1702. I.eedes Ara-
bian, a ciîntempîîrary oif "Ial Ara-
bian,'' alsîi assisted iii t ht founiiig
oif the Ilackney. "Betty I,>eil<'s," a
mare owîîed liv a Mr'. C hilIder< anîd
descended from "Lees Aabin,
was buied to 'Daî'Iey A î'alîian''" andl
3rod(uce( l îîcolt, '' Il.ying ('h huers,''
wvhich wa., secoind in the mille line of

the Hackney. The fîllowing tabIe

giv'es, concisely, the' iescent iii the
maIe Uine of thee Hackney pin

1.P DrJy/ràdh
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In the making of the Hackney

piony within recent years, the fiillow-
ing five sires stand preemninent. "Sir

Ceorge." "Little RubY." "Sir Hoirace,"

U(a,,ins'; and -Pick UJp.'
A typical IHackney pony shîiuld

have at smaîl. iiiely-chiseled hcad,

free fromt thickness at its junoction

with the neck. Angularity is one <if

the characteristic features oif the

beîd oif et high-class HackneS' p4unY.

Wide nostrils. fuît eyes, and small,

clîîsely-set cars. thin in their edges

«and tips are ail features of impîîrt-

îInce. The faciaul expressioni shîîuld bc

indicative of dash. endlurance and

;,luck.
The neck shîîuld be <if medium

length-nevei' short and ncver loîng.

The crcst is generally better devel-

vped in geldings than maes. The
dcscent oif the ncck into the shoulders
tenil withers should nîît be abrupt or

the foîrmer arc tii> bulky. and the lut-

ttr tînt couarse. The oblique shoulder
ithe coîrrect type. In ciintinuing tht

toîp line, the back should bie .Ahirt anc

îiearly straight, the loin long ani

broad< and descending iîîtî ei ticauti

fully turned cruoup, a region iii whicl
the Hacl<ney certainly excelîs.

q The body should be comPîîct ait'
eieat, having a decep girth with a cor

respiiîding dcpth <if nul tiiwarils th

I lank. Narriiw loin, a t uckeil-u
ticlly temd sliiping ijuarters <ire deciii
e dly faulty.

* The lhigh shoulî bc oif gîîîîî lengt
but niit su) briiad as lu give at rîîllin

muotioîn. The gaskin must be loing an
cletun.

* The fîîrearm should be oif mediui

* length. wide and thick. The canoi
must ha brîîad and propîîrtioitate
length tii the hunes of the fiirearr

The junction oif the knee and hoo

with the hunes of the forearm ai

canon ought to have plenty ot widthi

,o that the whole structures combink

à. dean, welI-developed, strong joint.

free fromt blemnishes, allow ing ot rre(

action and display inx beauty ut con-
format ion.

Clean, oblique and fairly long pas-

lerns are necessarily points ut gooi
conformation. They should nîti,
dine inwards or outovar(l5.

The feet ought tu tic of Proportion-
ate size and sound. Feet that ai,
upright. ciintracted or toril "in" (l

out," are not fit to be on ae gool
Hackney pony.

Tii give perfect balance to the 1bîslv

the tertr should uine in a plaine %vitl

the set-on of the head. If the hinil

limbs are set too far backward thec'

do not take their due share of thu

body weight and the propelling Puîw-

Cr is diminished. If too far tender th,

body they have lu bear an exces of

the weight whieh is eîjuallY ubjer-

tiîînable.
* Most ponies of this class are chest-

I <ut, brown uor bay. bot bîîth -strawi-

I lerry and blue roaons tire sometime,
*produced.

i Speed maniacs have continucd t'-

predict. durinir recent y'ear.,, that the

iautomobile would rapi(lly replace ur

-harness anI sadille hiîrses. but tlw-

eentries ait «ur best humse shoîws h.ý

p n<ît appreciably diminishel while the'

1- quality <if the hurses exhibitedIl

tapi<lly attaining a high standardl i!1

hexcel ence. Many have been anii-

g ;,aling a diminishing demand fiir <au.'

d draft horses owing tii the introduc-

tion of motor trucks intîî <ur citie>,

n yet prices for heavy hîirses nevir

is were better. No, the horse is nol ti

in be s0 easily dethroned. He has al-

n. ways been and will continue lii bi.

,k< -Man's Best Friend.' and with huai

,of will remain the small, but not le>ý
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useful hore, the pony. As our Canai-
dian cities, increase in Population and
wealth the' demand for this; handsome
useful, stylish it t te Ielt>w wilIl ini-

crease. The Shetlan~d and Welsh

poflie> will cuntinlue to be t he play-
mates of the smniflt bov or girl. teach-
ing them h>remanship, kindness to
zinimals. and, at>ove att, habits of in-
o ust ry. for i t is a com mendable train-
ing foîr a child to have full charge of
the feeding and grouming of bis pet.

P'olo ponijes will souri l>e iumerous.
They will be puîpular, îlot ontl' with

[',(,I players. but Nvith ait wtio >11w'-
ciate a reliatîte s>uldle hoîrse. fi is

towever. the etuin' tantani, >0il' 1001-
el-I Ilackney pony'. t bat is attrattng
the attenîtion (ttfwte> admire .tYte.
itCtiOli MA bi>îut Otf to>tOraiti i>n
a horse. Juding by t he importaint

,.hîws and by t he admiration he
r,ýeives when he -o l're>tuenti,
appears on our cities' streets, rio

mere machine wvill ever tîe atle
t( take the place of' ttîîs tittle
living beauty.

The Swarming Impulse
BY Mo)tLEY PETTIT, P'ROVINCItAL AI'IARISI

T HE unit oîf the apiary is thecolony or swarm. The home
of the colony is the hive. The

ruler of the home is "the spirit of the
hive"-that common consent by
which the inmate4 regulate their
work. The inmates. the atoms which
constitute the cnlony, are held to-
gether by a common force, the love
(if home. It is a force which, like the
law of gravitation, neyer ceaises t»
operate, drawing the errant worker
back from the farthest field: until
another force arisies and over-power,
t causing the unit coliny ta break

up tnt» two, three. four and s>ore-
limes coco ive separate and completc
but smaller units, each %with its own
home, home >0ve. and ruling "stpirit
o>f the hive." rhis <ther force sý al
ed the "swarming impulse."

If you ask me why b2,e.i swarm 1
shall ask you why human familles
usually break up tnt» separate unit
homes ait a certain periîîd in thcŽir de-
%elopment. Il s the natural methud
if iocreasing the number of colonics,

but is regulated by local cirrornstance.
Some familles of bees are more oi-
clined tb swarm than others. lices
with an old or failing queen are mure,
inclined to swarm. TheS' often swarm
w~hen superseding an oId hluein; when
the brood nest is crowded with brood
<,r "hony bound": when super; rc
crowded with honey or poorly ventil-
ated or over heated fo>r want o
shade. Weather condition>, such as,
excessive heat and humidity or a loîng
slow honey flow' tend t» increase
swarming. Sime seaýons they wr
anyway without any apparent reason
other than pure cusstdne.>..

Tire modern business beekeeper is
d>ing a>l in his pover t>> prevent t he
îoîtural s>varming oif bis bies. If he
cannot c',ntrol this imIpuIýe ta swarm.
1l.j must eith,,r sperd a great rivl oîf
time watching f»r and hiving the
swarms as they orcur, or else lîîse
enough swarms t»> take the profit
frî>m bis business. Ino»rder ti) con-
tr<il this impulse to swarnh, he must
nake a carefaI study (if bee nature

* 4:
*
*
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Wîs a he titi hîreltil sttiuîtes thlt,

luie. -r t teek tii %%e ant fi-tint

îlî a<if t joî,Suilev. hw emaiiv

catîtl coîIo1iy Io noîte pcn"gres ant
1

littîsar treiattuit. Itefore

î,peniiig îr stmo.rking tlie htV e

*rt*uiil the etttiice - t 4e li thte

Iliglit orii tetriig) oh . bees ttîethelî

the tiîhîny i: srîîng or îek wîîrking

or loihig. <tIie lii 1uîtuer' itatttt

ttc.. etc. lie hearits tii juIge internih

tîîiiitiiislivtU ,tl aîtaraitees iii
ltitîton hoicî olt'il calîn e;laiit. Ile

foîrt is tii gtt a large 7"itrkinig force ut*

bees in t lie h ce bY uncapiting Or feetl-

îîîg. andi turîîing ail hîuiîey iii broodi.

Ai the saine turne, 1t(.(m alloI ventila-

t;îtn are giuten tii pretelit aîîY chancU
1i sttuvirilng i 'n'lse;. As t hu

ýrengt h oif the ciilorY incrieiie,, the

t ut lance is graduallY increulseil tntit

aletuIt the ILîegiliiutg ni t he eltîver tIuît

t heul ail eXcepi tV'uakl nigs are( g yen,

an enitrate the ful w'idth oif the llut e

andt ait ich antd a quarter dccl).

Et ery cuiluîiv th:ît i, tîind tii have

ili victoriai tîuiy.

tîsls knows frrm the looîk., of themn

what they are it.

For this, the weather and the pro-

guess oft the hnney ilow is takeut care-

iulty it accourt. For instaunce, «a

t <limny wil îeed di tterentt t reat meut

&it the lîeginining oft he honîey ttliw

tram what it wtîuld necti for the same

coinditlion Inter ort. The clîîver htiney

tînt' usuiîlly begins in earnest abotut

ten daYs lifter the tirst white cînver

tîlossnm is noticeti by the oibservant

lîcekeeper. t'p lt that time the ef-

its, Ibriîui chuimber crtîwted wjth bees

Iefore lthe clîîver Ilîîw is given un tx-

tra set uf wnrker citmbs withuiut it

exeluder. su the ifueen may hauve free

range in this dotuble brood chamber.

It is very impoîrtanlt t,> give the quceet

thjs extra rotti befître swarming im-

ptuise starts. At the coîmmentcement

of the clover Int'. the iluecî is; uugîuLu

ntfined tn one, brituu chamîtber liv

mnsfl of a olueen ex.cluder. E'r

talony, shnuld then have at leiîst one

.super abute an excluder aund wheit



tt is îhll filîcîl wit h ley aItiut it

jiticeil tu btwccit t tiil lidthe liroui
chlimbler.

T'iiete aret t wu t linîgs tot' mttst

letrtiii int'iler to JIrtli eltit tiMlri

-'wat'îîîîîg. liri-s -''le tunittiiui
uchicli tî.îttlly catuseil. 'hl't nitîst
lie ctrefllv StUitl ;id tut s flt' lIi.S-

Queen in tagt'.

."ible removed. Second-The preptîra-
Cotns the citliny generuîlly muîkt' le-
fotre it swtîrms. When theat' tire
knîîwî in every stit' the tîpiarist
must knoiw lit whatever staige he tintis
lhem in the hive. whi t, t Ito stol)
them aînd keep the cîîliny 'rîîm
swîirmtng. We haive menlioned stîme
oft'hte causes oif swlîrmilîg. The pre-
partîttins malle foîr qwarmitîg tire ut.;

-Quccit-celi cupi hut aliiig t lli-
t I, etigcý. ofi t lie Comtbti. Tii-dt'i

iii -tile of t hi' Vol-c Uî. 'rtlî
Iiat'i pît ini sine ot tilie cei-cttii'.
luthi - 'appeol Tht''nî'I~ ne
.,wam corne.ý aImoistijninied iatelv
afttr that. Itc niuvtg an 1W theu~i

tteen-cells. w il n il checck te liswarni-
ing inî;îttl&ýe li) att v î'tett îttles tilie
cause.- are remoit ci.

A ciilonty wvith al vuîtttg.- %igllIris
ijîteti s much i-.s iliclitied lu swarm
tlîttt onie httvittg aittIe(It Illat it'b-
gitîtitîg toi fail. 'l'lie swat'miiig itn-
,tillet i<st tIIgeI- iii sime st raiti. of

lees t han iii iii lis. The.t' two
pints have tii lic carefU Ily îibserved
i swarm prevenitii pi thle foirmer b\v

icît ueen i tg w hcre (iliens are raili ng.
the latter by rearitîg ilutetto triim
nin-,%\'tirmitg stoîck. Somne of' itîr

mnost successful bcekecpers rcîtuee't
t ach ciliîny every y('ttr tîiwards tilet

etnd of t he lîîaîc floîw. Foir 1h is thlev
keep al supply oil yiiunîg quieens on
ltatîd lu replace t hioe fit hlire fitunil
ti. lie failing frîîm lime lto lime. 1t1
(ilther casoe, the caret' il hteekeeper will
rt-tir h is ijuens frîim gîtiti stoick thlat
î<oes nol shoiw an i nclinatioti t i

swîîrm. One authority after taking
uriinary precaut ins li prevent
swarming, kilis every îîueen that

takes out a swtîrm and~ reilueens with
non-swarming soick.

The methutî of mantagement lii pre-
vent naturtîl swarming ciinsist., lu iu-
diciousdy t'rîm week lu week studying
the condition ot' each hive. as i <hic-
tir studies eîîch individual ptatient,
aînd letting tîlotte or givittg trctiment,
tis the case reujuires. When ctauses ut'
swarming are discuivereil they tire re-
mîîved tir cttunteracted; (lueen-cells

TIIE 0. A, C. REVIE'W
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with eggs, ur iarvac must be <iestruY-

~.d. rhees,,enitialiA fur swarm cunîrul

are ruum. ventilation and shade, given

in I ie; aisao guud yuung ilucens oif a

îiuî.tvIii ngsI raja. These ail nay,

le givea ini tariOus W«IYs.
MallY begi itîers have iii ecteli Io

swarm preventiiil. because IheS' wish-

edto lurake increase anti dii nlt knuw

of <mvy ither methîid than the naturai

une. The fiiiiowing mîhuîd <if maHk-

iI-.g al nuceus, as the arltifciai begin-
ii:ng oif a new coliîny k, caiied, wiil be

tîîunî hcipfui lii ail such. When the

main hîîncy iluw has weil begun,

place twiî or more combs oif brîîod

mnostiy capped and a cumb having

pienty of honey in the super of a

slrOng cOony. At the next visit, a

%week later, bring qucens that have

been purchased froni a reliable queen

breeder, or good ripe relis of your own

rî'aring, and proceed as foilow:-
First examine the two combs of brcood

and destrîîy any queen relis that mna3

have been starled because oif the ex

Si uder ,,cparal ji frulT t he brooad

chamljer. Du this carefuiiY mu as, nul

t u drivte th 1wties diuwn l ut o the su-

per. Ir t he bru<îd is fruni a guud cul-

uny and good celis, are blit, il kS as

wveii lu leave the best uf tiîese a.4 lu

dre.lroy thern and intriluce imîhers.
u nu'.' have in this super a Pro-

per nucleus, with hatching tiruud and

Young becs which wiii mît relurn tu

the parent hive, and which wiil eilsiiy

accept a strange queen, ami because

oe the week's separation froni tht'

<lueen, therc ks nu open bruod to

perish froni neglect. Now set the

whoie super gently oif on a bottant

board, contract the entrance to about

two inches, introduce the queca or

ccli, and carry this new hive ta ils

own stand whercver desired. Nuclii

:hould be made as eariy as possible

and flot as a rule later that the mniddle

* <f July. The safest way Oif introduc-

1ing a new queca ig ta a nucleus, and

1the safest way ta rcqueefl a slI'ofg

- colony is ta unile with a nucleus.

Notes on Daîry Shorthorns Imported by the

Ontario Agricultura Colliege

* BU LLS
1. Dartington Major, born June

* 25, 1912 (white). The dam of Dar.

inglon Major, Dariingtofl Cranford

50th, gave 8,000 ibs. of mik in Il
manths with her first caif.

The grand dam, Darlington Cran-

fîîrd 151h, has a record of 10,942 lbs.

* <f miik in 12 montîs.
The greal grand dam is Dariingtofl

Cranford 6th. wha produced 62,467

* bs. of miik in five conseculive years,

or an average of 12,493 lbs. mniik per

year, and her dam averagied 11,270

ibs of miik for five consecutive years.

The sire <if Darlinglon Majuor is
i'roud Waterloo (109785) who corneS

f ram high-clas dairy stock. and his

grand sire is Salmons. Freemasafi

(100526), a reriarkably high-class"
bull used success <Ily by G. Taylor.

2. Rarrington Record, humn Aug.
il, 1912, (red).

The dam of Barringtofl Record is

Barringtonf Duchess, who won second

prize Inspection London Dairy Show.

1912, and V. H. C. and awarded D. S.

A. certificate of Menit Oxford Show,
1913.

The grand dam, Barringiofi Cran-

M.
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ford 141h. haa a record of 7,169 llîs.
of milk iii 12 months, testing 5. I per
cent. butter fat. She won second
prize Rloyal Lancashire Show, second
prize ('heshire Show. and Reserve
(I nspection> London Dairy Show. in
1909.

The great grand dasm, Ilarrington
Duchesas 3la.,t, won tirsi in the milking
trials, the Shorthorn Society's prize,
vnd a silver medal ai the London
Dairy Show in 1906. In 1909 she won
lirat prize at Oxford and second at
the Royal Dublin Show. In 1906 she
gave 10,460 Ibs. of milk; in 1908,
10,1140 Iha. and 1909, 9,170 Iba.

The. sire of I3arrington Record ia
O>xfordl Record (106450), an excellent
individual with the following yearly
milk record., in his ance.4ry:

On sire's side: Dam (with firsi
calf) 7,42(0 Ib.; gr. dlam, 10.000 Ibs.:
g. g. dtam. 9,460 lus.; g. g. g. dam
(with firat caif). 7,940 Ibs.; g. g. g. g.
dam. 10,040) Iba.; g. g. g. g. g. dlam,
9),420 Iba.

On damas side: dam, 10,270 Ihaý.; g.
dam, 10,000 Ibs.

The grand sire of liarrington Re-
cord as Dunatan 2last, (950:12) whose
dam gave 11,4:17 Iba. of milk ini 1908.

FEMA LES.

1. Iford Waterloo Ilaronetet, haro
Jan11. 8, 1910. With her firai caîf she
gave 7,929 Iba. of milk from the time
of calving up tu the time she wa.i
shipped. and was still milking 16 Ibs
per day at the time of ahipment.

2. Iford Fairy Duchess 7th, born
Nov. 11, 1910. is out of Fairy Duchesa
20th. who has a record oif 9,020 Ib.
of milk in Il month,.. Iford Fairv
Duchesa 7th las by Rupert (100506)
whoae dam gave 21.180 Iba. of milk

from Sept. :10>, I106. tii Sept, 26t h.
1908.

31. Puddington Solo, birn a u. 18,
1911, winner of second prize for
Dai ry Short horn hei fers unuîer t hree
.%ears ol1< at tht Oxfordshire Show iii
19131, where ahe gave 251 ., 11»z of~
milt in the ahow ring. lier i- s
Dunastan 2lait, whoae dam has a r!-
ciir( of 11.4:17 Iba. of milk in t w..lu
montha.

Note-In English milking triala.
the cowa are milked out clean at 6
1,.m. the day before they are ahown.
In the morning ihey are milked iii
the preaence of the judgea, who
vweigh the milk.

4. Welbeck l>rincess I)arlington.
born Oct. 11, 1910, a daughter of
l'rincesa Darlingion who haa a milk
record cloae to 10,000 Iba. anti who
aold ai public auctitîn for $1,300o. The
dam oif Princeaa Darlington waa DarI-
ington Cranford 6th, whose average
,qnnual milk record for five conaecu-
tive years waa 12,493 1W., anti whoae
dam averaged 11,270 Iba. fiir tive con-
aecutive yeara.

5. Welbeck l)arlington :Ird. born
Oct. 30Oh, 1912, la also a grand îlaugh-
ter oif Darlingion Cranford 6th, noted
kibove.

6. Lady Maud. born March 20,
1908. Thia cow haa a recordl of
10.5312 Iba. of milk in 1l motha, anti
S,980 Iba,. in 10 mtmntha.

7. Golden Roue. born Jan. 26,
1908.

8. Aughton Barrington, born
March 29, 1912.

9. Barrington I)uches. boum May
8th, 1912.

Regardiag the laat ihree femalea
meniioned, we have aa yet no avail-
able records, though they are bred
astrictly along dairy lines.

I

I

w.

j
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Story Telling and Its Revival
lit tAtQUEl TA tARDIINER.

T IIE art tif .;tory telling is at very<dd anI beaut iful ont'. Some
time aga, al writer in speîîking

of the' int ituity ot children'., ttîys,

vent o1< tii iay :-"As it i.ý with the'

toy.s, -;o it i., with stîtries. There is

no calculating the' distance thrîîugh

wvhich they have come ti oes, the'

languages through which they have

be'en iltered. or the' countries thrtîugh

%vhich they have passed. Tht' samie

tales, almost in their present form

have been told for thousîînds of years

sýince to little ctpper-colored Sanscrit
children, as they playt'd under tht'

palm trees on tht' banks of tht' yellîîw

Jumna with their mther-tht'ir
Brahmin mother who softly narrated

them through tht' ring in her nose.

Tht' ntrthern Vikings heare] thee

same tales as they lay on their ihieldt
on deck. and tht' Arabs underneath
the stars on the' Syrian plains, whe'i

their llocks had been gtîthert'd in and

tht' mares wert' picketed by the' tents.
Jii a word-there is ni> t'nd ta th

îintiquity of these talles,."
At one' time it wats the' chiefest (of

the' arts of entertainmTent, antI per-
haps never. sinet' tht' reaîlly oId îIly,

has there been such a revival (if the'

ancient art as., now. That delight fîî
occupation which was the' pastime uIr

mot herhoîid in days before t hte lii-
cf ch' iren wt're hemmed in bY sij
many îîutsi<Ie interests, has ntw lie-

come at serious and impressivt' vîîcfî-
tion. tii be foll<îwtd nîît only by mi-

thers, but by teachers, librarians,
specialists and aIl those who love thte

child heart and want t» understand it

This is due ta a fresh appreciation
oif childhootl which is one' of the' out-

standing features of our gt.nerat ion-
nt revival <of interest in the' ljterature
on which the childhoud( of aIl nationý
bas been nourished.

The interest in this work has been
.,o great that a Story-Tellers' Leagut
m-la; organized some years ago in
Tennessee. This started in a very
small way lit the' Univer-sitY (if that
state, when a few of the students met

lot twilight on the' campus ta tell each
ather the stories they liked best, and

to discover the best stories in thte
world's literature, in order that they
,iight tell them with love and sympa-
thy ta the' children, who will alway.,
love the' charm of "Once upon a time.'

In many couentries the' professional
story-teller may still be found plying
his art. Peasants tlock to the mar-
ket place and live again in the «Id
wonder tales. They li.sten entranceil
to tht' tales of tht' achievements of

the hero, and the lady whose beauty
is so great that men swoon ait the'
sight of her; they tremble at their ait-

ventures, admire their constancY. and
give at great sigh tif relief when the'
%eraci<îus story-teller assure.i theni
that Vhe hero and heroine lived hîappy
ever after.

The Athenians who vuteid prizes to

their b". t orat>rs, were not et reading

people. They listened for hours t'-
oratimns thant would bore tes t<î the'

verge of distraction, but they wert

more sensitive to the' spoken wuîrd
thanl we. We aIl love ta listen t<î the'

personal reminiscences oif a traveller
t,r explorer, while a lecture on the'

si.me 4ubject would, in ail probabilitY
be mis t uninteresting. It is VerY
human to long for the personal ex-
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periences, tend that hnging i., More
noctice»t>le in children.

Our own national epies, the Ger-
manie myths, the Celtie folklore, and
Asiatie wonder tales are not merely
tht rt.sults o>f somTe fertile mincI; but
if we study them they portray to u.ý
the needs tentI cesires. the hopes tend
aspirat ions of mankind aIl through
the years. And because, the human
heart is very much tht sanie heart it
was in the beginning, we have seized
oin these rich glowing atonies, and!
taken them for >)ur very own. It i,
fortunate indeed that these have been
sl(>wly shaped into their present formi
by the raconteur, else we would neyer
have had them, because long before
w.riting, there was only oral tradition.

The story is then a language of the
feelings, a mean.s of communication
between the past and the present.
There is a personal element in it, too,
Lecause in order to tel! at story one
must know il and appreciate il. so
that the listener may get the' storv
plus your appreciation of il.

The more we meditate on the rea-
sons et child gives for lilcing a certain
kind of story, the more clearly %t'
ivalize that he likes the story because
he irst liked the people or things sel
torth in it We clin unclsrstancl this
toc>, for we have' ocir favorite authors
and books. I sn't il t tocau se we have
certain standard.- and cleals, alnd if
t he people i n t he tbook.,s h ave (ua teaicis
%%t' admire and (Io t he t hings we ap-
prove of, we "ay wt' like the book,
and we like the author hecause he
makes the people lu suit ues.

And stonies are so real lu at chilcI.
To some, the Bible tales. Ruth an>!
David, Mowgli, Rikki-tikki-tavi, the
wonderful mongoose, the elephanl's
(hild, and l"ield'. calico cat aire as
familiar to them a,; their playmates.

Knight, in armor (Io tteir great deeds
riglit betore them; there the princt'ss
angu ishes in lier casernent w i î>coi,

waiting for tht kilight t>, cornte and
rescue lier; and over in t he dark
%v>o(ls yonder, thle >w fuI gnomes and
dragons m>,v te nd ist i ctly sven,
%vaiting t>, cluteh at hi>, ae. he pa.,ses.

Rob>ert Louis Stevenson seems to
encltrstancl this when he says io his
Land of Story-books:

"At evening when the lamp is lit.
Around the lire my parents sit;
They sit at home and talk and sing,

And do n,>t play at anything.

"Now. with my little gunt, 1 crawl
AIl in the clark along the avall,
And follow round the forest track
Away behind the sofa bac!>.

'There, in the night, w-here none can
Spy.

AIl in mv hunter's camp 1 lie.
Aoc! play at books that 1 have read
Till it is lime to go, to bcd.

*These are the hilîs, these are the
%vo>ccs,

'Ihese arte MY starrv solitudes;
An>!] there the river by whose brin>
Trht roaring bocns conte bo drink.

'Il see thc cther fier away
As if in firelit camp they bey,
An>! 1, like t>> an Inclian scout.
Aroci oc t heir part y prowle>l about.

"So. when mv nurse cornes in fo>r me,
Hocme 1 return across the sea,
A nd g>>o> t clait h tackward looks
At nv cîcar land c>f Story-books;."

T» realize this fully, one mu.4t tell
à. st>ry aen>d watch every emotion on
the face or in the voice of the story-
teller mirr>recl on the countenance of

e?

.~
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tht' chlld. At this age- he k. uncon-

.Cil)tluly forming hi, ideal,, and de-

.ires frum his environmt'nt. The

knnwledge of thia fact has led t,

niuch dliscussion regarding the pro-

viding of suitable companinnship for

t he child. I t i s nev it abit t lit he

mluaýt mingle wlth more or le s onde-

::rable ehildren unlesa he i s t,, be

raised under glass. Ife must get out

antI huld hi., on, if he i-4 ev'er going

t,, have any self.reliance and strength

but, kit an age wheu he is getting hiS

impressions. so oiuickly antia. itodlel-

ibly, a gocd antidote can be f,,uuî, iii

the shape of a story. One writer has

put it in this way, 'Let your boy ea.

c ape for a time from the hully acros

the street. Let hlm roam tht' Woods

with lliawatha, sal the seas with

Sinhati; let him build st,,ekades with

('ruant an,
1 play at football with Torri

Brown; Iet hlm knnw the ('hevallel

Bayard and King Arthur, and he wil

.,corni bullieS forever." Theae ani

c,,mpaniuIla who are noît ru<de. an(

fr,,m wh,,m he will learn t,, le brave

self-reliant ani true, when a,,metime

many adm,,nition.i and pleadings hav

* failed. The child la Sîî essentiall.

dramatie. that these impreasions wl

last long after the comnpanllf'n

c hildhood are f,,rgî.ttetl. Thr,,ug

learing of the ditîlculties and achievi

m,'nts of! others. the sorrî,ws and j,,Y

* the sympathy and unfair dealings, t

4 will learn tîo take attitudes, -and men

aIly make decision, that will une,)

e,,usly shape hia later life. D

longer will any weak goody-goff

book dui for hlm. T,,-day. it is reco

ffzed fîor what it la. a mental d ng

Lnfitting the child f,,r real1 life wi

its cris-es and demanda.
In telling a atory. manY beautil

old tales may be adapted to suit t

age of the listener. that wnuld oth

vî:e be lo,,t. l,,r instance, Ruskin''
-King of the tolden River," nr Hlaw-

t irne's -Great Stone l"ýace"; in the'v

ther,' are several thousand word'.

given t, d&scriptiofl alune. and the>

aire ton long for many children t>

read. But if told, ail unnece.isarY dec-

tail may t>e 1,ft out, and the youngest

child eau understand anI appreciatt'
t hem.

lIn primitive life, the functiofi ni

the st(,ry la more clearly defined. By

it aIl beliefs. religion, muraIs, customs

poil traditions are cunv'eyed tu the'

child. It makes une wonder if there

os not among primitive peuples, a sen-

.sitiv'efess and reponse tu wurds.

i. hich i., lacking in us. la nur educa-

ti,,n res ponsible f,,r this? lai ps

,sible thbat we a.' a people, take an mueh

i,lea.sure frîîm other sources, incluti-

i ing bo os, that the faculty of express-
. ing uneself in well-chogen words la

I blunted? Bias the cinematograph of

st<,-day lesaenied our deaire for the

1 printcd word as well as the spoken?

Trhe people who get pleasure frorn

atheae, ask nu words at aIl. Dues this

e show that the spoken words are los-

y ing for us, if flot their Meaning. ait

Il least their emotional power'?

f Every chiîd starts life with a primi-

h tive sensibilitY to apoken worda. It

la hia birtlright. Huw else la; it that

s we can remember su dlstinctly

ie through the years, the atonies told.

t- tond the songs . ung atl bedtime, when

n- the lights were low? Bue. else i.ii

jn that a chlld can learn an (juiekly and

ly su perfeetly, long poema and atonies

g- and gongs told at the mother's knee,

er mwhen une inds it au difficult later <in

th tu memurize even short qelectionS

wvithout considerable time and effort?

,ul The fact that theqe are remembered

he ou well by the child, la another reason

-r- why they should be told. ConstantlY
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n biter lite one meets with sucti
phrases as "sly as a fox,-"'cruel as ai
'uIt*," the "ugly duckling" aind so on.
To sume. these instantly cunvey the
mreaning intendeid, 'shile to ot hers.
the allusion,; mean nothing. Hie may
loo<k Up their meaning anti be
iicher tîy a futet or two. but ihere
isn't the answvering thrill of re-
cognit ion in him, that there is
iii the une who has heard these
stories in childhood.

ls this' nid art ut story-telling de-
tlining? We hope not. ln tact, it
cannfot, whlen people aI1 <ver thlet cou i-
try are awakening tii its possitîllities.
'I trough it. the story literature ot the
%. irld stiuuld becuîme more accessitble
and tietter adaîîtc( tii the child, and tl

se even puossible that the professiîînal
stury-teller may tlourish again as, in

the olti days, befuire books andi tht,
mnuItitudes of tîther interests robbeii
hlm of his art.

A L U M NIev
T. Reg. ArkeII: a True Autobiography

B ORN at Arkell, Ont. Mlarch.
1888. Lîîafed thrîîugh the
public school at Arkell anti

Cuelph; and high schooi, Guelph.
Entered O. A. Ctîilege. 1904. 1itving
enjoyed every description tif fine G.
C'. C. is capable of imposing, gratlu-
«ted, in spite tif nature sittl'iy, four
3'ears later. i"irst job after recei ving
;B. S. A,-whatever that mean.i-

which supplied ituflicient saiary ttî gît
to a "mulvie" and get a ham sandwich
comprehentied the agricultural edittîr-
.ship tif Ottatwa Citizen. Six mtînths
u'fterwîîrd migrated ttî the ('anadian
l'arm as Assistant Edittîr, "ortun-
atei3' for the Canadian l"arm, was ap-
p,îinted a few weeku lIer head ni' the
Department of Animal Husbandry at
New Hampshire College and Agricul-
tural Experiment Statiton. Specializeti
sîi far as experiment station wiîrk was
,-încerned, in genetic.s, inveiîtigating
ihe inheritance tif characters in sheep
ri relation to mendelian iheory. Re-
ults are recorded in ,;everal incom-
* rehenibie bulletins which were pub-

lished by New Hampshire statiton;
<ilso severaI paper, in science and a
B. A. magazine. Joined the Federal
Iive Stock Branch utf ('anada, as
sheep expert, June, 1912, and silice
then have been spending muist tif my
time dodging typhîîid germs in Oh-
tawa-the city wherein even minis-
ters of' the Gospel buy drinks.

J. H. Hare. H.S.A.

J. H. Ilare, .S.A., was; bon and
reared on a farm in cloîse proximit3' to
Cobhourg, in the County nof Noîrthum-
berland. After a course ini the public
school of' Coîbourg andi the Cîlegiatte
lîtstitute, he entered the O. A. Coliege
with the Freîthmen Class. 1904, and
graduated in 1908.

For two mtînths after graduation
lie was employed on the drainage
work under lîrufessgor W. Hl. Day. In
A'ugust tif the sýame year. he received
the appointment of District Repre-
iîentatiî'e for Ontario Ctîunty,

Thi.i position he ably filled and his
work in establishing egg circle.s and
promoting better market coîndition.,

y

'4



t he Iloult ry Di%.i s n of t he LIvoe

Stick ltrch <if t he Doin ion De-
part menit of Agriculture.

WN. A. Btrown, IL S. A.

W. A. ll1rown. ILS.A., if t hi I.iVe

Stock lîranch. ottiawa. at teniled t he
0, A. (ollege foîr fiour years, gradli-

ated in 1908. He was for twii miinths
n ssistant to l'rifessor G;rahanm il, t he
l'oultry Dep«artment tut Guelph.

During the next three eturs he Wvit-

* in chaurge ouf tht Iloultry Departmett
tut the State Agricultural Cîdlege.
Orono. Maine.

-. A% c tRFV'lF

lrim M.1ai ne ht wen t tii Ot tawa l

helil t he positioli as Piiultry expert i

the Live Stock ltranch until t1l'

1iiîUltl.y îlîvi.iiin îîva, created a ce,
ago.

Miss N. C. Goldie

isN. C. < ,ildie, a gradlitt

M dL uliînald Instit ut e, h<as gî lie

Woîing, England, as Principal ofi thi

Wiimen's Training Schoiîl, vsta0.

ishel hy Ilon. Rlupert Guinnless. M.

Il. The ain ut the school isti trail
wiimen avho are comîttg tii (allai I

The coiurse is along the hi.L of hui-..
wiirk. cooking aind the work that i
donc oni Canadian farms.

SATHLETICS
Macdonald ('ollege vs. 0. A. C'.
On Saturday mîîrning the rival

lahalteams of the twii Ciillege.î
met, and in a game that was cloîse ani
exciting ail the way thrîîugh, the
home teani proved victorinus hy 17-
16. it *wais nul a cause oif giiid play'
vwinnitîg, hut rather it was one oif
lisise play losingr. The Ontarioî boîYs
tîîîk an apparently suife lead at fthe
start. tmnd then grew al trille caireless,
with the result thuit ijur Eaîstern
friends who had taken aulctntage oif
îîur miscues, soon had the gamne on

ire. In the last innings the O. A. C.

moude a determuuîed stand anul with

only one run needed to tie the sciore
and tu main on thirul finallY succumbeul.

PFîur the 0. A. C. Riuwlanul's fielulingr

featured. he making twîi heautiful
catches ut line drives. Pete Fiirsythe
pifched gnîid hall throughout and if
was nuit his fault wî' luisf. Fuir the

hoîme teani Evans twirled iu gu
glume, antI wtus ably tusSisted bY Ili-

catcher. Following is. the teams i

score )<y innings:
0. it. C.-Burrows, Ist base; Fi

gusîin, right field; Rowland, left field;
Fiîrsythe, pitcher; Neelands, left. -

s;Duilf. :rd hast; Ilare, catche';
Itryden. right. s. s.; Seitz. 2nd luisi.

Malicdonal(I-Rickel'. lst base; Ha<.
:;rd baseu; iluestis, catcher; Draytonii.
lî.ft field; Jones, right, s. s; 11-1lgo.

lot f, s. s.; Cook, right field ; Roy, 21Al

bu e; Evans, pitcher.
.Macdoînald. . -.. () I 103 6 01 x-t17_

0. A. C ........ 5 02411 1-t4
l'mpires-lPrf. ilartonMacdl(iiuta.t

A. W. Batker, LS.A.. O. A. C.
lIn îur athletic annals perhaps, i.

more remarkahle recoîrd has hi il

achieved (han that malle by J.
l'ope, of Regina. As. he is now in 1,
final y'ear i seems appropriate tiit

1'
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rote trietll oft sume of his ach ie'e-
inents.

Jim as he i, familiarly knuwn ha,
ývon the indoor ,port., championship
eaeh year ot hi., r<llegt' career and

lits ably represented 0. A. t ullege on
ourt* rack team ai Toronti.

lie is Is a boxer ut, îlility, boti
lias taktŽn 11111e active partin li his
sport silice com ing livre, 0w îg w'v

i., lii

Ind..t Athi.tik th.p.d.

lias five indour reco>rds to his credit. suppose to the pressure of other (tu-
lle was out-door champion once thrve ties.
ý ear.s ago, ani the following yeur bid His record is ail th-, mort, remark-
1 tir to duplicate his guccess but watt
1,revented by the' breaking of hi., able. considering the' fart that he

tinkie. Hie demonstrated his ability as nevt'r trains syvstematically. Jîm is
uack manager in 1911, and each year a humn athiete.

M_ ý 7,4M
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lndoor Meet.
The meet this year proved to be

one of the mo4t interesting and ex-

citing athletic contest% that has been

l.eld in tI ! gym. for a long time. A

large number of ladies fraim the Hall

graced the occasion and by their en-

thusiasm urged the contestant-' to

out-do themselves. The enthusiaaam

though did not reach a fever heat titi

the final event, when the relay race

was pulled off. The '16 team, which

lowered the record in 1913, waa ex-

pected to w?;- this, but ' 14 and '15

teama were too strong.
pope. of the Fourth year, was

eaaily the grand champion. He won

the championshiP with seven firata

and one second-a total of 38 points.

Puleston and White, both of the Sec-

ond year, tied for second place, with

U total of 14 each. pope alpo broke

the record for three standing jum'pa.

White was responsible for breaking

two other records--6O.Yard% potatc

race and running high dive. Fitz.

patrick, of the Firat year, brolce thE

record for runniflg high jumP.

Following are the events and win

ners:
15-yd. dash-1, puleston, '16; 2

pope, '14; 3, White, '16. Time, VI'

seconds.
60-Yd. potato race-îl, Bryden, '16

2, White, '16; S, Burniam, '17.

440-yd. potato race-i,,White, '16

2, Foley, '17; 3. Robb '15. Tim,

1:-41 1-5; record by 5 2-5 secs.

Hitch and kick-1, Evans, '17;

Curran, '16. Height, 8 ft. 31/ ina.

standing high lump-1, Pope,'1;
2, Bryden. '16; 3, Fitzpatrick, '7.

Height, 4 ft. 61/t ins.

Shot Put-1, Pope, '14; 2, Forsy ti.

'14; 3, 1itzpatrick. Distance, .16 ft

91/'!in
Running high jump-1, Fitzi-t-

rick, '17; 2, Lee, '17; 3, Puleston, '16.

Height 5 f t. 31/ in., old record by 1

inch.
Rope climb-1l, Puleston, '16; 2,

Cowan, '17; 3, Lord, '16. Time, 12

2-5 seconds.
Runniflg high div-1, White, '16;

2, Fitzpatrick, '17; 3, Cowafl, '17.

Height 5 ft. 5 in., record by 3/ in.

Fence vault-1, Pope, '14; 2. Cow-

an; 3, Bryden,'16. Height, 6 ft. i n.

Standing broad jumP-1, Pope, '14;

2, Smith, '15; 3, Bryden, '16. Di-t

ance, 9 ft. Il ins.

Chinning bar-1, Welton, '16; 2,

White, '15 and Puleston, '16, tied. 18

times.
*Three standing jump-a- 1, Pope,

'14; 2, Bryden, '16; 3, cowan, '17.

Distance 30 f t. 101/2 inq., record by

1-3'/e inches.
standing hop, step and jumnP-1

pope, '14; 2, Evans, ' 17; 3, Cow'an,
'17. Distance, 28 ft. 51t,, ins.

Rope vault-l, Wilson, '16; 2, AI-

tenburg, '16; 3, Cowan, '17.

pole vault-î, Pope, '14; 2, Cowafl,

'17; s, Evans, '17. Height 8 ft. 4 ins.

Relay race-l, Fourth year, com-

posed of Good, pope, Nixon and

Z, Nourse; 2, Third year, composed of

Amos, White, Hall and McLaren.
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Rockwood, Ont.
Query Editor:

Dear Sir,-ls the pacir ,gait in
horses a natural or acquired charac-
terigtic in horses?

Horseman.
Ans.-Doubtleess, pacing is an ac-

quired characteristie. The ance.itors
of the Amer 'a pacers were from
England in the majority of cases,
where trotting and running were the
requirements of a road horse. Some
horses over-reach when trotting, due
*wrobably to shortnesq of body and by
adopting the pacing gait can over-
corne the difficulty. Many natural
trotters are made to pace by the use
of hobbies. It may or may flot be
transrnitted. Jay-Eye-See could pace
a mile in 2:061/4 and trot the same in
2:10.

Belleville, Canada.
Query Editor:

Dear Sir,-l arn confrontqed and
greatly puzzled by a problem whose
magnitude and importance has led me
to rely on you for an authoritative
mnswer, my knowledge flot being suf-
ficient to propound even a hypothesis
on its solution. It is this:

In calculating the profits frorn my
farrn should 1 include arnong the list
of expenditures or liabilities a certain
percentage on the capital invested?
If so what should the percentage be 7

H. K. M.
Ans.-After rnaking very careful

and exhaustive researches, and after
consulting ail the learned and wise
msen of the land we have corne to the
conclusion that you should charge as

expenditures the current interest rate
on your capital invested. It would be
unfair not to do so as you cuuld re-
ceive, without any work whatever, an
incorne from your capital by lending
it at current rates, say five to six per
cent.
Query Editor:

Dear Sir,-l arn sending to your ad-
dress to-day a small box of turniPs.
1 would like thern exarnined. This
ý,ear about five per cent. of the crop
is affected, and some years I have
had about 25 or 3 ,per cent. of the
crop affected. It startq with a srnall
spot, as you will see, on one of the
turnips, and keeps on until the turnip
is ail rotten. Kindly send me a re-
port at your earliest convenience, and
oblige.

Ans.-We have just received the
consignrnent of diseased turnips
which you forwarded to us. The dis-
ease from which they are suffering
iq the bacterial soft rot, a disease
which is hiable to attack rnost veget-
ables, particularîy cabbage, cauli-
flower, turnips and carrots. The germn
which causes the diseaye is hiable ta
live over in the soil from one season
ta another, especially if diseased spe-
cirnens of vegetables are alîowed ta
rernain on the land and are worked
into it. There are millions of these
germs in each diseaqed specimen.
They get into the growing crop from
the soul through wounds made wlth
the hoe or cultivator, and the dis-
ease, when once it gets into a veget-
able develops rapidly if the seas4on is
wet, but mnore slowly if the season is
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dry. S;ometime., the vegetable %vill

get the better of the diease. In har-

vestiflg a crOP, ail diseased specimefls

,hould be carefullY put on une side

iund either buried in a 'Jeep hole or

burned. They should flot be left on

the land, else as befure stated. thi,*

will ensure the disease being

prevalefit the rolluwiflg seas-

Car, should be takefl 'lot

men., amoig-St those which i

1,jttedl or put into the cellar,

frequefltly under such circum-taII1U

the dimease will poa--, through the

tiremas

LOCALS
Whefle\Cr she gets in his way.

The hihs by great men r2ache(l

and kept

Were flot attained by sudden tlight.

But they, while their coMpaonfiOl

slept,
Were toiling upward in the ilight.

-The Ladder of St. Augustifle.

Fame cornes onlY %,hefl deserved,

and then is as inevitable as d2 tin.N,

for it is destily.-Hyperion.

Il pays to Advertise.

When a duck lays an egg, she Just

waddles off as if nothing had hap-

pened.
When a hen lays an egg there's a

whale of a noise.
The hen advertises.
Hence the demand for hen's egg

instead of duck's.

Traveling Through the World.

The man who failS is the man wh

quails
When he sees Dame Trouble appel

And foolishly frets and weakly lets

Her lead him around by the ear.

The man who wins kicks Fate on t

shins,

Flings woe from the track and ne-r

turns back

To hear what she has ta say.
-S. Kisvr.

To Peren

(Air-'"The Roaýary.")

The hours 1 spend with thee. I

sport,
Are more than ail the girls tu Me.

1 count the price for which thou muot

have bought
Thy hosiery.

Each day we meet. each day a pair

More bright than YesterdaY's 1 s.ee.

SThy suits thou wearest to the end;

but ne'er
Thy hosiery.

O brilliafit stripes that fiame -t'd

ar burn.
0 lurid cheeks and striking dlocks.

1 shut my eyes and strive at last to

learfl

he To bear thy socks.
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Live, Laugh and Love
A little life. a little love,

A litIle lime to stay.
A few short year, of smiles and tears

Anti then ive go away;
Enitty the lîtughter. st.ngs and wine.

There's notne ttt say yttu shan't.
Live. laugh andi ltove yttur flii unt,

The time cttmes when vttu can'I.

l'or what's Life worth, if nut v. 1h
mirth

Ttt crtîwd each blessed ht.ur?
No merit lies in frightened eyes

And faces sadl and st.ur.
The smile's the thing the laugh wh mse

ring
Wakes joy in ev-ry heart.

And kntws that life is only sait
When good friends have to part.

So love yoor life. su live your life,
When reveille shahl corne

You smiling go as une who'd know
What moves above the sun;

For 'neath the sun, the race yt.u've
run

Smnce first your life began;
Lived, laughed and loved your fill, un-

fili
You met Death like a man.

We read in the papers the other
tlay of a farmer in a neighboring
county who attempted tu play a joke
on a tlu, gaunt Jersey heifer by milk-
ing her on the wrong side. The Jer-
.sey has nu sense of humor whatever
and on this occasion she promptiy in-
troduced the milkee to the evergreen
shore by stepping on the side of bis
liead and flattening il out like a palm
I'-af fan. No doubt the decea.4ed was
one of those farmers who went broke

ithe grocery business and flnally
graduated to the farm. We would
ratîher slde loto a hornet's ne.st in

a pair of linen pants than trv tb pait
-in ihascibie miich cow an the wrtng
side. The mani whtt doesn't knov
which side of a c<tw tu milk on Itetter
move tîack to tttwn anti hire ouat t t

the street commissioner. Ituets like
tt) sing about "the mild-iacei -Jerse>y
standing knee deep iii Jane." et cet-
ery, but if yttu ever snuggle up t.>
a Jersey on the oiff sitit ani trY tt
induce her to come acrtss, she wilI
land ttn yt.u with ut mauch emphasis
that y.tu will hase tit be put tt.gether
by a plumber.

Where Melilotus Alba llwoms
(How a year at 0. A. C'. ati'ected the

pttet.)
Corne frotm fttrth vitur :tuti'y rtoms.

L'sed-up air anti septie gltums!
(;as otf acid carbon drains

Haîf your strength ani all your
brains.

.Microbes find their readv dooms
Where melilotus aiba blooms.

Dolichonyx (î'ight. 1 think!
'Tis the happy bobtdink)

Welcomes us with lively tunes.
Hylocichia gaily sings,
Ilymenoptera spread their wings,

Atter sleeping six long motîns.
On the streamn the rana booms.
Astride the white nympht>ea blooms.

So, as college course is o'er,
We wiII wander as before,
Bush and river to explore.

On the H20 wilI we
Set our birchbark iiuating f ree.

Gee! How sweet the shadow looms
Where melilotus alba blooms!

-Advena Hearle

Mr. Reek (tm Second year)-Tace
for example the high milking cow
that Elgie raised a few moments ago.
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-I Few Thi'gs boU (alnfol D)o.

You canit Stand ait the ide of a

roale Wit h both your feet Itngthwie

tiiuchiiig the wainstcating.,
('an You St andI f'or live minutit

withouit movilg, when YOu 'r? lîd
folded? yau think yau cal,? Try it.

You can't get Out (if a chair withaot

bendiig VuUr b))(N farward o(r puttiiig

yaur feet Lunder it ;that le if yuîu are

.itting equarely on the chair, anti not

on the edge tif it.
Yau cali't break a Match, if it ls

* laidl acrose, the nail <if the Middle fin-

ger of either hand and passed under

the firit and third fingers, althotigh

il seems et> easy i firit sîght.

* You can't ,tand with yaur heel,

.aant the wall and pick up sorne-

thing fromi the fluor. ihyu
Dont try ta rub yaar ear thyu

elbow, for it will be a failure.

it takes a nimble persan ta Stan'

up, when1 placed twa feet from th

Wall with his hands behind behiild hi

back and his head against the wal

-The Metroaolitan.

What has became ur the old-faA4

ioned farm wife and mother who usq

la get up at 5 a'clock Sunday mornili

get the work out of the way, dre

herself and the childrefl and pack t

whol famly ix moiles to church, ré

Or shine? Weil, she i îhu

but naw the family goes in an au

and doesn't have ta leave home ut

the first bell ha.; rung. We rememi
a faithful oId mother in Ierael v

used ta drive in from the farm %I

* her littîe brood every Sunday MIc

ing and evening, sometimes aver rM

that it seemed as if nobody could

over excePt a sand hilI crane. MI

while, a lot of the memberq who h

withii' twa blacke af the church ni

cauld get there when it rained

fear they would get their feet wet.
If the recardiflg angel keeps track (il

the faithful farm people who are loyal

ta the little churceh in the "settie-

ment," in sunshine, and Storm, the.\

will have a Sent mighty close up) t

the throne.Ys t ak
There are anly two wayStimk

profitable use of Ski .m-milk. One i

ta feed it to near-sightetl pige Wh"

are not particular about their diet.

and the other le ta seIl it ta SOmV

neiiehbor who doesn't keep a cow.

Some people drink ;kim-milk and tr>

to, look as, if they liked it. but that

only shows that they neyer lcd their

appetite up to a bowl of the real ar-

ticle from a three-ituarter Jerse>

three weeks on grass.

S R. R. Grahami-you c fellows.

the ventilaters in the new dairy Stable

jare the samne style as the anes in thi,

e routa. The air goes4 up, up, up. and

sthen down on the animale' heade.

Several of aur Mac friends have

taken to fancy anting this winter.

sortime of them cani Stand on one Ate

>d for a considerable lime noW.

g,
ss 14 it true that Neff has handed in

he his application to, take the Associatl'

Lin Homemaker Cour-se, next year?

et, Brittot' and C'o..

ail Seedsmeil,

ber Market Gardeners (in the making)

;ho Orders taken for Lrittafl's Specinil

'îth Bonehead ( ?) Cabbage Seed.

Srn- Prices:~-Ofle paund, $9.00, fI.

ads Five pounids, $50.00, f.o.b. Largvr

get uders not solicited, as the desire of

ýan- the above Companly is flot ta retire

ived rich, but ta benefit humariity.

ever Sign here for orders:
fr Naine Quantity. Name Quant&IY



Increases the butter yield 25 per cent besides
improving the quality.

Saves time and labour. space and utensils.

A MILLION IN USE
You Can't Aliord to be Without a "MELOTTE"

THE - MELOTTE " BOWL

hik u - îttiti l - om 1 liiiig. frut

R. A. LISTER & CO., Limited
50-60 Stewart St., WINNIPEG.

TORONTO. ST. JOHN, N.

1-1W TO BECOME PO1PULAR
The desire to stand weIl among

one's fellows la natural, and! when
properly regulated, profitable. The
extent of a man's popularity often
depends on some natural endowment ;
but no man need be unpopular and no
special natural endowment is neces-

,sary for a man to make himseîf ex-
tremely popular.

If you would be popular do not try
to be. Forget aIl about Yourself for
four yeare and you may wake tir to
tind yourself popular.

1)eserve popularity and you gener-
ally get it.

Respect la the highest fîîrm <ie

p<ipularity. Don't confuse it with
t olerat ion.

Plopularity meafla power-power
ineans regponsibility.

Popularity la never founded on
mental or moral weakness.

-w1

Charity, cheerfulness, sympathy,
unselfishness, goud sense and action
-ire some of the ingredients of popu-
ý;krity.

See and respect the good point., in
jilI other men.

To the best of y'our ability, as op-
portunity offer.i. tlelp everyone of
,vour fellows into a clearer under-
standing of the po.isibilities of hiS
own life.

Let the best interests of Your
friend.4, your clsand your univer-
sity talle puîssesision of your life.

l)on't cont inually thrust yourself
before uther men's eyes. but make a
place for yourself in their hearts.

It is better to be right than popui-
lar-but unpopularitN' is fur from a
sure sign of being right.

"Not in the Curriculum."

ti. hwtt ýii, 0. A. C. IEVIEW wh n.. i,' *d1ý~,..
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Vest Pocket Kodak
ç ''k h rht (IS a letatch. '

O small and smooth that it i

k.pocketed without annoyance;

* k instantly ready for business

without focusing. Fitted with

Kodak BaIl Bearing shutter, Auto-

time scale, reversible finder. Loads

1:.,, lu ith Kodak film

cartridges of eight exposures.

1'ictures 1 5-8 x 2 1-2 inches.

Su accurate is this littie camera

that enlargernents can be made

fromn the negatives to any reasofl

able siý c~, and at sm,,dl cost- to the

post card suze (3 1-4 x 5 1-2), for

instance, at sixteen cents.

',Igrpiilei wiih Ihir'l' îIff*rfl i'n equ i pn 'n

CANAI)IAN KODAK Co., Limited

''I. TORONTO.

The
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STEEL TRUSS BARNI
PATENTIED j

1 Harnof Wm. Reid, 11reston, O)ntario, whirh b entirl cvered witn metalti
N ote h onihe harn isfitted with Ac, rn lift rouf lights and Arorn Sowing nide ight
The caves are uovered with Aeorn comnices and the doors are covered with
Acuru ult rruae Iron and flas.hing. There is flot a square inch of

wood epodnthetie out8ide of the building. whih mnakeoi ix n
* lightning pr.oof. Trhis man has a barn which will give him longer service tItan
*any other type. and at the samne time co.ot no more than the old wooden

.structure.

* The exterior of tIti. baro om or patvnted Steel Truss type-whiîch does
*away with ail interior avroos timbre and upright venter ponts. We canno:t tell

ou but the construction in this smaIl space. so we want you to send for our
boshleIt, 'The Steel T ruso Barn.., Ils Free.I

WE RECONEMENI)I

as the pruper covering for a barn Safe l.uck Shingles for the rouf and Acorn
Quality ('orrugated Iron for the .sdes. Let us tell o r a mae

a oe, wi give you ful informato i.A card tusu wîl bring a copy.

*The Metal Shingle & Siding Co. Ltd.I Preston Toronto Winnipeg Montreal Saskatoon Calgary

11- - t. e 4 0. A. C. R E h- e .ýe -
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Brantford Oiuollus Englues
We manufacture the most complete

and up-to-date line 1 .4 to lit H.P.
St ationary, Portable and

Traction

We alsn manufacture complete linen of

W INDMILLS
Grain Grindera
Saw Framea. Paraît»
Tanks, Water Boxe%
P'ower Spraying (lutfita. etc.

GOOLI>, SHIAPLEY & I'IR CO.,
Limited

Brantford,. Canada.

A iIG(II (;IIAI>EF FSTABLISHNMENT

FOR TH F

PRINTING
0F CATAIOGS, BOOKS and

COMMERCIAL JOB WORK

Society and (oliege

Work a SpeclaltY

R.. McLEAN
26.34 Lombard Street

TOONO ONT ARIO

Telephone, Main 637,ý 6:1g.

1._ .... on th. 0. A. C. REVIEW wh.,,.n..haavnt~C

A.SPINWALL
ELEVATOR POTATO D1O8ER

STRONGLY BUILT.

Digs ail the Potatoes

A Two-horse Machine

ASPINWVALL IG. CO.
GUELPH ON4TARIO

World's Oldest and Largest
Mes of Potato achifer.J
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Are YO U
Going

Abroad?
If ýo, you are necessarily in-

terested in knowing how to
carry your fonds.

There are different ways- UNDERW'OO>
but they are flot ail safe-nor The I'nderwood is u.ied more exten-
are they aIl convenient. s'ively in (canada than ail other maktes

of typewriter.s combined.
You want both safety and 550 Undeýrwoodls are s;old every day.

convenience.rhe (Jnderwood i. the "ari.stocrat" ofconveienc. t4 typewriter world.

It will be in your interest U ie F pw ie
therefore to ll in and mail the UntdT p wie
coupon furnî<hed below, on re- Co., Limited
ceipt of which we will be pleased
to send you full pari iculars re- EVFRVWIHERE IN CANADA*
garding llead Office, Toronto.

Domin ion Express
Travellers
Cheques

the best medium for carrying
fundl; when travelling in any
part of the world.

Money Order Department

D)OMINION EXPRESS CO,.

32 Front St., West, Toronto.

Please send particulars of
your Travellers' Cheques.

Name ....................

Address ........................... ,

Pl-.. fl. tIo h. 0 . ýC. REVIEW .hne. . nlg *,eI.,.I.
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THE PREMIER
Tens of Thousands in l)aily Use.

The Efficiency. l>urability, andi Simplicity of tht- PREMIER

make it the hest investmnent on the
market for the Fariner who is l)airying
for Profit. The many ativantages of the
P'remier twer itst competitors, including
the self.balancing bowl, machine-eut
square gearing, aluminium dlises, etc.,
are fully explained in our Catalogue
"IV' which will be sent free on receipt
)fa postal card addresacti to

The Premier Cream
Separator Co.

Winnipeg TORONTO S~t. John, N.fi

Keep Hammering Away

At your trade, but make every blow count. Weil-
directed pieces o>f well-executed printing are
regular sledge hammers for shaping successful
busines. Our equipment includes a generous
supply of I)oar.(.etting Ideax as well as modern
type andi up-tt>-date pre.sses.
ATTRACTIVE PRINTIN(G

EFFECTIVE I>RINTIN(.
ON-TIME I>RINTIN(

That's Us

LON DON, ONTARIO.
PHONE :1670

vil.. m,..io,n th, 0. A. C. RtEvIw .h.-n.-rn a den-t.
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LOOK AT THIS OFF ER
HF~ l I ýl 1.1'GASO A.~<INi WASItltN tl EiH i, ui. at -.. i k ii thoj,sîîîl, if ho11wti

Il is ltîi the t.îik fitrirlv dilet liv stttn ai a trut tif 2 re-nta à x.ek for

Ra"",lior!_ Mavittg thita-utt1il. sîttn thij,allîis if blluxiiîahlil],' Saiviig
wt.riq oif wa,ih iay tint.>i..-! 1.laiiig the init ii tii di tit ,.ik whtih thte

mahiri- i, uiit the .ahitt

A il,li-W.,kine Wdnisa F- l ih M.sl,

ni ni hs t 'n

d- re ili A7 titan .11 i h.u

,lhin..ýt-i TOIintY
"Ys,.i wiii. n Tiiiiu lit litKW 111 11-111 ticat ti. ,. i

E,.rihnt . I., il. FREE TRi II. OFFEhr Iisiii,
iitn.ia- ii T,,lint T- ltit.c.'h"

siý %looo. H..,li!c' , -Iitsiton. fl,irsiid..ii>
i-ba,.Jini fnurHairit >_liinitiiiti iini ln.

Pil fîiiîi. n t, i .. t fi c. .it isi,
Nii titn , i i -n! isi ,isi. x ir n n
jti Ysr, cii tr0 '-a ~*ii .-.. '.Si

r.til bock i . i . l . 1 .M iRl i iar

Wingig by Psor Ji .h,<. 5 si i, Tsess Ot. II

A Certain Touch of Perfection
"Wiy in il," one btlermakter recenly asked anather buttermaker, "ltai no malter

how hard I try, or na mailer what meltodo or cleaniog agents 1 use, someitow i cannai t

duplicate the resulîs 1 gel witen uaing

Titis very experience mayitap has been your experience, and yiiu taa m ay have
questionedi why it is thast wîth Wyandotte Dairyman's Cleaner and Cleanser a certain

q alty aienliness is produced ltat is peculiar only ta Wyandotte Dairymaits
Cleanad Cleanser.

To ihoraugitiy appreciate wity titis ta true one sitouid realîze that Wyanotate m
Dairymans' Cieaner and Ciecoser represenis years ai study aod experience in the
manutacturing of à material made especiaiiy for daîry cl.'dsîog purpases. , By graduai

Indin I Cirir inpravement in quality and ty beitering lte metitods ai
lodin bt <irir manufacturing there bas been gîcen ta Wyandotte Dairyman's

Cleaner and Cieanser ltait certain toocit ai perfection witicit
years ai experience maies il possible ta aitain.

And as yaun proaity knaw, no claim for Wyandatte Dairy-
man a Cicaner and Cleanser is ever made tat is not upiteld ity
a guaranîce of te tigitest quality. Yor dealer can supply you
un sacka. For kega and itarreis wrie yaar regular daîry auppiy s

Ia Every Package houiole.
The J. il. Ford Con., Stic Nlnfr.s., Wyandoîtte, Nlieh.

Titis ('Iraner ha lieura awardrl lthe highe.st prize wherrrvrr cniibited.

'ienosa moutons lhe. < A. C. RENtIEW wh-enasrinti diSiScU.



MILTON BR900EY'
WATER
COLORS

Every student should po.ss a box

of Milton Bradley's Water Colors.
The.e CoIors are unequalled fur their

clear, rlch tone.i, and the ease with

which they may be blended.

Write for our catalogue ot Art

Materials.

'Ihe Geo. M Hendry
Company, Limited

Educational Equipmneft.

215-219 Victoria St., Toronto,

Ontario.

WATERH-OUSE
Tailors to Men

Who Know

(orne here for your new Sprinif

Suit or Overcoat bernuse the Clothex

we tailor tu your individual measure

are the product of Brains, Skilled

Workman.ship and up-to-date Ideas-

their style and quality la unexcelled.

We are flot high.prired tailors.

WATERHOUSE
Talior, to Meu who Know.

36 Quebec St. West, - GUELPH

DESIGNING

ILLUSTRATING

PRINTING
Don't forget that when you

are preparing ta isue advertis-
ing literature, the besit invest-

ment you can make iq ta let us

illustrate and print it.

We wili put it up in a snappy,

effective way that will bring you

more business and help you ta

more secureiy contrai what you

already have.

In the production of high-

grade, general advertising work

we are experts. Our service

is prompt, reaqonable and reli-
able.

The Advertiser Job
Phone 3670 ::Long Distance 3673

Ik. oalnth. 0. A. C. REVIECW *lh.a.aae ad.jr.eia.-OW

M
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LINA RESTOS
BUILDING BOARD

Makes Fireproof, Sanitary Waiis
and Ceilings.

1iuld "'k 1 ixtirt Il ' i,ttt iit uttr i i

t 3- ir lit. tu, i , 12 * i,ru 1- ut, u 1 r

rtuti4 it, t tthtii 1, i"

itiir 1. Mis utuM Éti1 iu itrtttt tut

Ontario UetriInaiq
co[iee

TORONTO, CANADA,
Under the coni roi of the Depart-
me~nt of Agriculture of Ontario.
Aifiliated with the University of

Toronto.

Coilege Reopenu
THURSI)AY. Ist OCT., 1911.

NB-A short course on the
Surgicai and Medicai Treatment
of Wild Animnais in confinement
wiii be given as a new subject
this year.

Calendar sent on application.

E. A. A. GRANGE, V.S., M.Sc.,
Principal.

TRADE MARK

1%SBFSTOS
SHINGLES

An attractive LINABESTOS
finish in the Office of Wm. Rut her-
ford & Son Co., Ltd., one of N'on-
treols Leading Lumber Dea/cri.
7They are so wcII satisfiedthot they
arc now sellin g LINABESTOS.

ASBESTOS MANUFACTURING CO., Limited,
ADDRESS

B . T. Bank BIdS., 263 St. James St Nontresl. Factory at Lachine P.Q. (near Montreal

Pi... .. ton lb. 0. A. C. REVIEW wht., *nuwIg advertK ta.

N
4

'i
p

'.1

r, A . th' .iii,,rttut
(Il, h. - h,,tt t .

KENDALL'S
SPÂVIN CURE

or. a. J. IEVDALL CO . .. é Fan.. Tt.

'1«111: o. .1. C.
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Farm Robe

Farmrm R b eSpý oleso
AnPl Effte ti eve MthobstuFto r w Their Reivae

the breaking Up of liard l'an, Shale or Siate Sub-Soils.

CX. L. STUMI'ING EX-L'osIVES

' are the otily economical and effective waytomk atladpdcie. .

1,ERFE(-'LY SAFE 
L

Our C. X. IL. Stumnpifg Ilowder os actualir .afer to handle than gun-

S powder and can be handled by re.,ýonslible pesos ju.t as safelyasty

gaoie atches, or coa oil.

ca adsThe energy of C. X. L. Stumpn 'otd h asubch

Uoýed for aitricultoral work lty many Canadiant ih u

undrae ofsce ht no farmer can afford to oser-

look the p,ss.ibilities of thi., force for making bi4 farm

more sucre.sful.

fb WRITE FOR OUR B()KLET ANI) LE.'N OE l TISEERY

IT P.AVS TO iNvFSTI(;ATE.

Canadian Explosives, Limited Lt'

E D l R1\ 11-Q VI('r(RI, B.

t I'I,..s ,m t4 0-, A C- RFVIEW wh- .fl.wo,i.g
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lii mtiîmîiîmîmîîîîî î::î N oitii i iîte î bat

Plant Your Garden witb tah,i,. tad ia t,Inut i
ratned garde,,- andi rmthi,ig de-Vegetable and Flower Seedsof t,,smorefro;ni thetper

Northern Stock thatwill grow whe.r L-stis.euýd

Why n,,t make a good garder, a certirity ly .v asg the I,,.,t Canadien <1,vern.
ment Temied Seedm? Itennie'm Seedm have heeti .eigi,el a, .tiivtl lall for
nearI3 tfty Yeri

Write for our complet, catalogue- Ire.

Wi. REIN I E COiimtIi,ýo at Nionrral. Winnipeg andVacue.2T

FLOWERS
. - Iii, tt ar t*nd btnt e,îuretw l in

ltntî. i , t .W.,. - . L.- ln l tf ltjît

l'rtm* .a..e 1t,,a. Pria......

Miller & Sons
FLORISTS

-auder Avenue Toronto

Horse Ownera! Use'
0OnEAULTU11

~ Caustio
Balsam

li. 0ak%
A
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Latest and Best Dairyîng Methods
Ail readers of The Review ill be interested in the .. newes t

dairyifll mnethods4 These are given indetai1 and in a mnoSt interest-

ing way in the New Edition of

46CANADIAN DAIRYING"
By professor H. H. Dean.

The new edit ion has had profesor Dean's moist carefui revision

*and is profusely illustrated with photographs and drawingq of the

neWest apparatUs for Farmn and Dairy use. It has 299 pages with a

useful index, and hait iubstantial cloth covers.

pRICE_$.00 Net. postpald

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher

29-37 Richmonld Street W. ooio n.~

ONTARIO DEPARTMENT 0F EDUCATION
TEACHERS' MANUALS sdaigwt

The Departmneft is publishiflg Manuals% for Teachersdai g wt

methodology and containîflg supplernentary material for their use in class.

These Manuals are distributed f ree arnoflgst the school libraries, and teach-

ers may obtain copies at the prices indicated:

orContliniiîonl and Higlicee n }listory, 10 cents.

ForIgat IntlUe Sho.an Iterature, 25 cents.

A Manual of Suggestions for Teachers of MConsoTanit ng 25 cents.

science, 50 cents. 
M5 anusl rainn, 15 cents.

Enuliî to French-speakiflc

A anal of English Composition, 15 eOhigPY 1cens.

cents. 
popils. 15 cen

t
s.

For Publie and Separate Sceols- At a later date the following wilI be pub.

Primary Reading, 10 cents. lished:-

4 Ontario Readern: Books il, Iliî, IV, 25 Art.

cents. 
Spelliiig. cine

Aith.tic,15 cnts.Nature Study and Elemnentary Science.

Grammfar, 15 cents.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO TEACHERS AND SCIIOOL BOARDS.

Tiseteahe? îmmif ay une any book, pamphlet. or magazinte he wlshes In prepar-

lng thse ltton for hit rias" but lie bas no authorlt 1 use a tieda ths b hlmis- o

testhing any other publcatlins than tiiose 21os uibse wh uthoed loaio he irculse ur

ellh are îîsted la tise catalogue of tise scisoollbaYwl ieaprvl ielsetr

Norca N te on nstoi7, Ge lgsiY etc. Scisol Heipu, Scisool ad Hoel or BîIBaI

Nor caOIiNole s d 
l- anis p pî h lr w r t s h o; s d neltiser tise teacher or tise

is n utiotY 1 eur or id ue puplîs 10 Wbu a y of soli proh, le boa

9:,d~~~~ bac *v uh ýtU ho elp. Scisool and Home, or other sîimilai publics-

pamphlets, magazines, 
Departoient of Education.

tin. Pl-.aetis5.O A. C. iEVIEW wh.. ..sa.W'I5sds55
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"FROST &WOOD " BINDERS
MAKE HARVESTS PAY

Crops harvested with -FROST & WOOD" Binders
cost least to reap and bind. No straw or grain
wa ted all crop brought to the table. Reel armos
pický up the clown and tangled stufi in fine shape.

Wide Adi ustment For
Close Cuttlng

W lhriie ',i t )ite ti à tjt iii 4 i)i)i,

reit: tirs titic i: r..t ... s l.ist

til Rillelf Ruiler i lsr. gr'iit I.

i ,irig. t Ouîr iirte k tr

Roller Bearlngs
Make Ligbt-Draft

Roile, ii.ntg i ti s fi jit

-' i 1v,1 and hàrîe ltn gt,

nnA duîg tri t -utui 1t ut tt

tit 'it r iîîîîî rt uih i

Our neucaet agent wilI be glati t show you the 1'FROST &
WOOD'S "superiority. Or learn more aboot it from our
splendid booklet "Reliable Harvest Helpers.'

t
_ A copy

sent free on request.

FROST & WOOD
CO. LIMITED

Smith's Falls
Montreai
St. John

adIl

Souit COCKSHUTT
Selling PLOW CO.

1 gitls foir Brantford Winnipeg
lerti Opiltîrtî Calgary Regina
*etrn (tî,tititi Saskatoon

Pil-. -... o th. 0. A. C. REVIEW «h..n...gdrL.t

'4
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The Massey-HanTis Separator
Gives Satisfaction

Sati'faction follows the use 'f this Separator

It saves marc Of the cream at ail temf-

rhese peratures than any others.

It is casy ta 611l-easy to turn-asy to
are clean.

te It is budlt to lait.

Reasons It is a neat, symmetrical, nicely finished

Why machne-one you will take pride

in having and using.

MASEY-HÀRRIS CO, United.
1.dOff-$-sToronts, Caaada.

- lyish.. et-

*3..jdfuly* Moabel.A-,oton, Wiim. lR*Wnà,

iz -tutdI Sahsou.5M Cuirrnt.

1C.t.degu for1  egI Yorktoti. Edmsst"*
the ul- AgeuclOs Ev.rYwhf -

If ý .wto h. O- A.SRVF
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O. A. C. STUDENTS'CES
CO-OPERATIVE SUPPLYni

STORE
A Full Line of

Agricultural Text Books ~ II~ e
BOTANICAL SUPPLIES

Plant Mounts, ~ d k
Labels, % e-â
Weed Sed Vials etc. « ËENTOMOLOGICAL SUPPLIES W i d o:r
Insect Pins,
Stretching Boards
BoxesC eeeS>l
Buttertly Nets, etc.

DRAINAGE SUPPLIES brmu~ best
Instruments, etc. 

P ec

Transportation Charges paid
on orders of $5.00 and over.

STUDENTS'y
CO-OPERATIVE SDPPLY AREYOUR

STORE
O. A. College, GUELPH, ONT.

Il,

i
mi
*1
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Buy the SPRAMOTOR--
Govenmeft Approved!
Sp amotor _Iw .I-ýlrl

enery ocber tuaker ga(.*FeIIl 4

_ 1,_ , I t h,

it tilt i ii SptamoOtOr, w ilt Il1Ili t

ttti tii Srain tOYtit
1  

<tr ~ tI it grI, Itin 'Prit ii

i. H. HERDmt, SPR MO R 111 ,n St-LO O NC N

....r.ail. Miilat -1 Tita W tdt, lt

I.tatrFI(-IV 
1tatntt EA TE N Uti

NEWRI TUtI A rît TRA
.71 A A ItaNi ga Centraltnttta

Vrria t anatian. ptaifi ant w T ant. MaatrS 
i

tint tic Nuki . thtlad l d- atl. t -eet

Stiîl Ei.nri.iaitttt ran. lN lui,..tiienn.itnttîitttsiad 
rtti'f (rt

anti O NL Tarint- tt'raniirte.atn 
tntate MflttS B UN ani(Ii Atat L e l ttf

t an r R VUEtiîn ian ti1 ai lcttEtt wtt n l aI Ttttt. titttttl

iittaa ta anaitan l'aiti ani Miltina ant.i iatitad lienatt I inîltan ttra Ta',«

A--IarII uaaÇîm CndSlIaiiiA et rwieN i upy1.P .

Torîtnttî. .~~ ~~12.35ettl.C tat A. 2W nhflS. ulh

Plss ntnà t iet 'IEIW at aa.aae îîritnî

M.



Young Men
Stay in Canada

Advise Your Fniends to ('ore to

CA N AI DA

Now bu îu i n t he w n 11 aire to le foiund su inany and sueiv
gowl openings foi a cairee in

Agriculture
FRIUIT-GRO1ING, I)INI(-N I''NOU IVILI.

[bu(I iw--dvsils "BAC(K '( T lH E L AND,"' and

(CANAD)A bas gut the LAND)

The Ilay of ('A N.A)A', 1>IR SIERITIY is the day of

Your Opportunity
Do1 not iîeglect it. Tbiiîk this uiver.

<ol val never donas welI aivW lie re vlse.

Tll 3y)iI frjendus to applY fir fiîîrtlber informa:tion

W. 1). SCOTT, Superintendent of Immigration, OtItawa.

01- to

J. OBEI) SMNITH. 11-12 ('haring C'ross. London, S. W.,
Enicland.



lit LAYALi
CREAMI SEPARATORlS!
are used exelusiively by

980/ of the World's Creameries
Ti-ýN Vi.-

al I ,t-i
faAi

IT M E-

thiî
1, 11.1

F. X ATI

ARtS Ah( 1 TIi1E RE W E R F les texi-st, on a slntalh rtale il the '
uire îais If r reatr r utJ fa,-ni separators. t inir tath

tiiat i ue tdvtier (tt h esr, litais -ani aner Iti I,
i. ort thî .wti 1d cm I. mt e o t keep as at-cumule recordsl as lie

L aval Sejliamttil t-nlasirelS rea ntetvmnal, tr test their skmrnilk
,i1h the BalIcttcl tester, tht-y do l'it
alpret.;ate ju.st what the ditierence te,-
twceem ia irlotil anal a Pool' seati, Il
nmeat- nit then il, dollars anti cents-

Ni>W, IlF YiU WERI: IN NEEIi (IF

lejeal aistt c, 'n 'ol -t ta a Iwe. ,

1 f vain ste re tc'!(k vw%,ulw tli cuin.uit a I

:,tc;-,i , I f v hami the îinthache, ynu 1

lstul rai oa a dlentist. Why i Be- à
vans'e these men are ai Peraltst s in
ihetr line, andi vca rely apon theil r
juaikrmei ant skilI.

MiIEN IT (NIMES Tii BUN'INI; A
,epa t ai* wity tit profil iih> the ex.

permienc-e of lthe -haoeya iviir
oîtaliien itini tIý aiivij.se, %,a cterectly'
le knowm whîih neparator ssill gise
mIla tht- lest servtce ant(jili, thte mais

e o aioaa Nitrvai t, iav Ttat s wltv*
!oH per- renit. tif the wnlIIn creamterie-
aloti iik ieale.r. ue the lie lasal

lili-FEENiF i I- [liE CAN RF.: No ItirR RF(t-
ANS A )IFERNCE oriiiwilîît iont (ir tht Die Laval thaît

1 th a ai IParm arî, a Yea:ashc the fa, that thte men ashnimalt, th,
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